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1 FEW POINTS
COKPS AFTER CORPS 8F M A K S  

V * "  HURLED AGAINST THE ALLIES
Attempt of Germans on Western Had of Battle Line to Break Through 

Allied Forces Engaged in Tuning Movement ResulU in the 3}oet 

Furious Fighting Since the iiefcinning of the War—Flower of The 

French and British Amies Meet the Shock—Enemy is Thrown Back.

London, Sept. 27.—9:15 P. al.—  
Along almost two-thirds o f the great 
Rattle line across northeastern France 
tne armies o f the Allies and Ge-many 
fought fiercely today, at some points 
with the bayonets, and tonight's state*

- menta from both sides are worded with 
ihe optimism that has characterized 
e ll these official pronouncements, i t  
was agreed that the Allies had con
tinued their advantage.

1 The Frenoji claimed "marked prog
ress." The German announcement 
front Berlin, though insisting that the 
advance bad been repulsed, neverthe
less referred to it as an advance.

Elsewhere along the battle front 
((either side seems to have achieved 

’ U i y  notable success.
The continued forward movement 

c f  Russian troops in Galicia, the ap
pearance o f German aircraft drop
ping: bombs over various places in 

a a i in P «r i*  and Wae- 
. o«srt #«4 t$M wwiwm * vaat bedfe*

- " 
significant i s : a

\ a i ’mnary oif tha events ia both the 
■ tft«aters o f war.

O f the German bombs thr«w » none 
seems to have done extensive damage. 
One man is reported to have been Kill
ed in Belgium and eae in Paris. Thef 
explosives in Paris fel! near the quar
ter occupied by many Americans.

There is an unconfirmed rumor 
that an attack on Antwerp is impend

ing.

NO NOTABLE ADVANCES. 
Neither army has achieved any

thing notable since the AJSies have Pf- 
ported progress in one direction. Tha 

i Allies at one point claim to have 
thrown back a desperate advance by 
Oif csack Prussian Guard, nnd the 
Germans insist that today, with a

Ural.

L IT TLE  N A V A L  NEWS.
There has been a dearth o f naval 

news in the last 24 hours and although 
the fall o f  the Austrian seaport of 
Cattaro has been reported imminent 
for several days, the event has not 
been recorded.

The German Emperor’s illness var
iously described last week as a severe 
cold and influenza, is now said to be 
inflam;.tion o f the lungs, due to the 
Emperor falling into a water-fiUed 
trench.

To the cholera, heretofore reported 
among the Austrian troops, has bepn 
added, according to an Antwerp dis
patch, typhus fever, which is said 
to be raging in the German camps 
around Brussels sad near Tremonde. 
I t  is reported tiiat several hundred 
Ggrroas* alre^dy have succumbed to 
this cHgfasS. . ~
• ^ t t j d  Germany,
the necsesity o f «  high birth rate to 
offset deaths due to. war, a movement 
has been started in England to reduce 
roargfeg»- fees and -to encourage s>oi- 
diera and' sailors to w«d before leav-! 
ing (o r thfe front. The Archbishop o f 
Canterbury has sddresiied an ojwjn let
ter an the sflbjeet. to a London news
paper. In Germany »  similar move- 

i nirnt was inaugurated some time atfo.

ALLIES  REPEL TH E  ATTACK  OP 
GERMANS,

Paris, .Sept, 2?.—2:55 P. .Jfc-The 
following ofiiciis) war bulletin was is
sued today:

“ First—On our left wing the battle 
has been continued with perceptible 
progress on our part. On the front 
between the rtyrers Oise and Somme

JAPS H AVE DEFEATED GERMANS Surprise Party Given to Miss Thelma 

NE AR  TSING-TAU. ; ■ ' Stafford. j
Tokio, Sept. 27;—9:58 P. M.-—It is At the home of her parents, Mr. and i 

officially announced that the Japanese Mrs. W. E. Stafford, on East Davis! 
have defeated the Germans in a 14- street, Miss Thelma Stafford was very 
hour battle on the outskirts of Tsing- pleasantly surprised by her school- 

Tau, seat o f government on the Ger- mates Friday ijight.
Games were played and music furn

ished by M*ss Thelma Stafford, with 
several sojos by Miss Lucy Brown. 
A  fruit epurse was served and the 
evening enjoyed by all present.

weaker force, their right has checked j and on the north o f the Somme from 
the1 advance o f a mi*ed Fronclr and j the Aisne to Rheims the GeraaaKS

vade violent attacks at several poidls, 
some o f  them being at the point of 
the bayonet, but they were all repuls
ed. In many places the French and 
German trenches were not more than 
100 meters apart.

“ Second—In the center from Rheims 

modern armies, is not al! altogether! to Soualn the Prussian guard has un- 
a thing o f the pest. i dertaken unsuccessfully a vigorous

Tte--French official communication offensive, being hurled back in the 
says that at some points tl^  trenches region o f  Berry Au Bac ( i l  miles

northeast o f Rheims and about 25

British force brought up by rail.
... Recurring references to bayonet 

(charges seem to prove conclusively 
(that this picturesque and romaatie 

/ phase o f warfare, which it was sup
posed had been killed by ihe advent 
o f great yons and other equipment of j

are only 103 meters apart; this 
small portion o f the millions engaged 

Uiave taken the stimulation and thrill 
c f  hand-to-hand fighting.

dispatches from Petrograd report 
that fierce fighting still goes on in 
Galicia, though Cracow, towards which 
the Russian hosts have been march
ing ever since Brezesneys! was in
vaded and communications cut, has 

Hpt been invaded.
* What opposition the Germans have 

met is believed to have been little 
more than a cavalry screen. The fight
ing centered again today along the 
river Niemen, from Druskeniki in 
Suwalk, Russian Poland, to Sogfota- 
kin. The official statement i3snid to
night at Petrograd said the Cferman 
artillery had been unable to a’ascmW

miles east o f Soissons) and Nogent 
I/Abesse (three miles due east from 
Rheim$). From Souan the enemy 
yesterday made a successful attack 
between the highway leading from 
Somme to Chalons-Sur-Mame and the 
line o f  the railway from  St. Venshould 
to Velouse. To the snd o f the d:iy 
our troops repained the ground they 

had lost.
“ Between the regions o f the Argon

ne and the Mease the enemy has not 
manifested activity. On the heights 
o f the Meuse nothing new has de
veloped. In the southern part o f the 
Woevre district the Germans occupy 
a front'which passes St. Mihiel and 
Tioft’r.wesrt to Port Amousson 

a6n our rigl

man leased possession o f Kjao-Chow 

China.
Japanese casualties' given as three 

gilled and 32 wounded.
According to the statement the light 

began September 26. German gun
boats bombarded the Japanese troops. 
Japanese aeroplanes prove effective 
in reconnoitering expeditions and are 
reported to have escaped unbanned.

----------- 0 -----------
COUNTY CONVENTION!

Acting under instructions e f the 
County Convention held August 15th, 
I hereby call a mass convention o f all 
persons opposed to the present coun
ty  government to meet in the County 
Court House,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3,
2:30 P. M. 

for the purpose of nominating all 
county officers to be voted for at the 
coming election.

Hon. E- A . Holton, former United 
States District Attorney, and Hon. 
John T. Benbow, candidate for Con
gress, will be present and address the 
conversion.

Eip«i3fc&5g piOiBpiij at i/30 " K  'Si.-
Coiflrefttien jeumpfej-JtTsO P, M.
A ll voters who are opposed to tha 

: xtravagant and inefficient present 
county administration, and are in fav
or o f a progressive and economical! 
administration and who want to sec 
the county affairs administered in the 
interest o f the tax payers, an$ not. in 
the interest of the court houfe ring, 
are cordially invited to participate in 
( his convention.

AH persons are invited to hear tlif 
speaking. Friends favorable to A U  
movement will please help make the 
event public by telling your neigh
bor. We believe in publicity, not se
crecy.

GEORGE W. VESTAL, , 
Chairman Alamance County Republi

can Executive Committee,
------------O-----------

JUDICIAL CONVENTION.
A  Convention o f the 10th Judicia. 

District is called to meet in the Court 
House in Graham on Saturday, Oct. 
3rd, at 1:00 o’clock, P, M., to nomi
nate a candidate for Solicitor a«c 
such other business as may come bj 
fore the said Convention.

H EENAN  HUGHES, Chmn., 
Republican Committee of the 10th 

Judicial District. -.
----------- O-----------

Miss Aunie Morgan Faucette enter
tained-a few  o f her friends at Rook 
at her lovely home on Front street 
Tuesday evening 9 to 12, in honor 
of her visitor, Miss Sue Foushee, o f 
Greensboro. The hall, parlor and li
brary were decorated in potted and 
cut flowers. Rook was played at four 
tables. Cro^m and cake were serv
ed.

In honor o f her visitors, Misses 
Maude Idol and Fay Johnson, of High 
Point, Miss Florine Robertson gave 
au informal Rook party to a few  bf 
her friend^ at her home on Park A ve 
nue Satunhy evening, 8:30 to 11. 
Rook was played at four tables. Mu
sic was rendered by the young ladie-; 
present Cream and cake were serv
ed. I

'  /Miss SKste Holt was hostess Tfcsft*- 
day afternoon at four o’clock to the 
Embroidery Club in regular meeting. 
Games and contests were dispensed 
With and needles, thread and chat be- 
£uilad the hours. Salads and ices 
Were served. Besides the members 
ihe invited guests were Mrs- H. M. 
Morrow and Misa»3 Ceciie, Iris a.ni 
Ruth Lea Holt. ■ .\.

The newly organized Mothers’ Cluo 
was entertained on Friday afternoon 
by the president, M rjj G. W. Hatch, 
» t  her home. Finns were made for 
the winter’s work, and these plans 
will be carried out systematically and 
and prospects are bright fo r good re
sults. Refreshments were served -md 
a short time spent socially.

1 Mrs. A, D. Pate entertained t!i“ 
Round Dozen Club at her home on 
Fisher street Thursday afternoon. 
Rook was the feature of the after
noon and this was played at three ta
bles. A  salad course was served. 
There were a few  invited guests be
side the members.

g l$  wing in*Lorraine,.t&e

i  Jje offensive at Sopotz*dn and that’ Vosges and Alsace, there has been 
s iheir retreat was more or lfes gen- no important change.’’

Miss Sybil Shelton entertained the 
Christian Endeavor in social meeting 
ai her home on Park Avenue Thurs- 

Meeting at M. P. £hurefc Continue*, day evening from 8 to 11. A  large 
The special protracted services ar« crowd was present, A  Bible content 

still in progress at the Methodist Pro- was engaged in aod V oved  very in- 
testant church, and will probably con- terestir.gr. Refreshments were setv?J.

linue until Friday night. Rev. N . G. j ----------- O-----------
Bethea, of Henderson, is preaching! S. A. Thorny Makes Assignment, 
vary forceful sermons and much good ‘ S. A. Thorny, “ The Corner Store,” 
is being accomplished. (yesterday made a voluntary assign*

The hour for the day service has ment and the store is closed at pres- 
been changed from 9:00 A . M. to 8:00 !ent. Mr. John M. Fix is named as 
P. M. The night service begins at 7:3C. I trustee. It is not known what the 

The public U cordially invited to at- liabilities and assets are at prasent.

tend these services. j ----------- O-----------
_________O_________ J Y'om Kippur.

Masonic Notice. ! Yom Kippur, day of atonement, the
There will.be a Call Communication i holiest day on the Jewish calendar, 

c f Buia Ledge, No. 409, A. F. & A. j will be observer here to-morrow (Wed- 
M., at the Masonic Hall, Friday n ight I nesday.) It is the day o f atonement, 
Work in the Third Degree. j The observance wiif begir. at sun

AB Members requested to be pres- j down today, 

ent- - : ..n 
.Smoker after the degree work.

JNO. R. HOFFMAN, W. M.
C. V. SHARPE, Secretary.

S. W. Minor Is Chosen Colonel o f the 
Third Regiment.

Raleigh, Sept. 29.—Capt. W. F.
Moody, o f Raleigh, was this morning 
at 1:30 o’clock elected major in the 
Third Regiment after more than 60 
ballots had been taken. Capt. J. A.
Turner, at 1:15 withdrew in the in
terest o f harmony, and then Captain 
Moody, o f Company B, was elected 
over Capt. J. C. Freeman, of Burling
ton, Moody getting 22 votes to Free
man’s 8. The meeting adjourned at 
1:40 this morning.

There is supposed to be no poli
tics in the State Guard, or in Church, 
or social affairs, but there is. The 
fact that our townsman Capt. J. C.
Freeman, of Holt Guards, held the 
election deadlocked until 3:30 A. M. 
shows that he is getting on to ;he 
.Curves. Captain Freeman had for 
an opponent one of the slickest wire1 
pullers in the State to go up against, 
and it was only by a combinatoin of 
the Turner and Moody votes that he 
was defeated, the vote stood 19 to I ') 
for hours and was only cor eluded after 
the line-up as shown above. We hope 
foi Capt. Freeman better lack tb i 
next time.

----------- 0— --------
A  Bsitle Cali.

Were our auditory nerves sufticiei.t- 
ty sensitive, our behti.ij sufficiently 
acute, we could hear the sound o f mil
lions of marching feet rallying at the 
call o f their earthly leader.

Christ, the great spiritual leader, 
is calling not only for his regulars but 
for the reservists.

And next Sunday at the Christian 
Church there will be a rally of forces 
ot His great Sunday school brigade.
Promotions will also be handed out.
Promotions in the ranks. Sis little 
musicians wiii be advanced from the. 
cradle roll to the awkward squad or 
beginners department. Eight fram 
the beginners to the primary, eleven 
from the primary to the junior and 
nine from the junior to the intermed
iate. Appropriate certificates wil! 
be awarded.

Ifu re  will be a drill by those who The Falr Qojng 0n
arc promoted when they will show . , ,u.^ * Alamance Fair opened this morn-
something of their progress in tbc ^  ^  fuU ^  ^  w  cr<>wdg ^

manual o f spiritual army drill and attendjuIe# and the exhu>its the be3i;
their knowledge o f the use o f the • i • .*  m the history o f our Fair, which
Sword o f the Spirit. Inspiring song^ ^  they ^  e3areme!y

will be sung and a happy time f<ne The F|ora] Ha), is welJ fiUed
joyed at the joint rally and promo- ^  ne6dleworki fancy work capned

Jon day. i gcot[Sj j eujes> pickles and all the

® j products which the good county people
Methodist Philathea Ciass to  Give ‘ krow how to prepare.

Japanese Tea. The School Exhibit, the first in ifle
The Philathea Class o f  Front Street1 county fair, is worth more than the 

Methodist Sunday School will give a ; price of admission alone.

The poultry exhibit is also very fine, 
there being between 400 and 500 
birds on exhibition.

The Mi v.vay is in charge o f the 
Liberty fi.ows, which, judging by the 
report? c f this company where th->y 
have oen showing, is clean and mor
al in every respect. There being noth
ing to offend the most critical.

Christian Church Missionary Mite 
Box Opening.

The Women’s Home and Foreign 
Missionary Society, o f the Christian 
Church, held their semi-annual mite- 
box opening at the home o f Mrs. John 
R. Foster Monday afternoon from 
three to five o’clock. The early part 
o f the program was filled by the Mis
sionary Cradle Roll Children by reci
tations and song, all o f which were 
well rendered. The pastor, Rev. A. 
B. Kendall, then gave a brief address 
cn the Japanese Orphanage at Sen- 
lai and the Christian Orphanage at 
Elon, both o f which institutions tne 
Missionary Cradle Roli help to sup
port.

Then the children brought their 
mite boxes and they were opened, tile 
sivin o f $4.00 being found in them.

The gathering was then charmed by 
a violin solo, “ Minuet in G”  by Beeth
oven, rendered fay Rev. Victor Light- 
boome, evangelist, who had come 

down fo r the occasion from Elo.s, 
where he has been holding services. 
Upon request he then favored the 
company with “ Beesuse”  by Godard, 
and lat j r  gave “ Humorsske,”  ’jy  
Dvoral;. These were all most artis
tically rendered. Rev. Lightbourne’s 
fine playing was splendidly supported 
by Mrs. J. L. Scott, at the piano.

“ Send the. L ight" was sung by a- 
mixed quartette, consisting o f Miss 
Sadie Fonville, Mrs. A. B. Ketidsll 
and Messrs Kendall and Cates. Miss 
Mary Foster recited a humorous se
lection which pleased all who heard 
i t  A t the conclusion of the progra.n 
the mite boxes were opened and it 
was found that with the Cradle Roll 
offering about $3S had been collected 
in mites.

Refreshments were then served con
sisting o f  ham sandwiches, pimer.to- 
chees sandwiches, pickles, stuffed ol
ives, iced tea and home-made candy. 
Mrs. J-. R- Foster and daughters, MibS 
Beulah and Mary made idea! hostesses 
fotr the occasion, and all departed 
feeling that they had spent a pleas
ant and profitable evening.

----------- O--------—

Japanese Tea at the Armory next 
Thursday Night, October 1, for the 
benefit o f the class.

The young ladies attired in Japanese 
costumes will serve refreshments, con 
sistir.g of ice cream, cake, sandwiches, 

tea and candy.
The admission is free and this is 

a cause that all can help and get full 

value for every cent they spend while j A l! the races will be begin Weiines- 
there. The ladies are especially ar.- j ,jay mormnpr. 
xious to have a large crowd.

----------- O-----------

- A  number o f those European reports 
arc doubtless hoping the American 

i tourists will not be able to escape.

“This sudden break between the two 
foremost factors in Mexico’s politics 
caused a profound sensation in Wash
ington. Are we to understand that 

they were surprised?
----------- O-— ------

Solom had just finished a hasty pe
rusal o f ‘ three newspaps^ pages o f 
European war news. “A ll men are 
liars,”  declared the wisest man.

The Burlington Fire Department, 
has been induced to give those who 
attend the Fair an exhibition racj 
with “ John”  and the team that won 
the State championship r t  Winston. 
This will be pulled off Thurs$iy.

A ll in all, the Fair is far ahead ,yf 
w ish in g  that has beejii seen tere in 
this respect in a lo$g lo^ig time. .

— ;— o ——— .
The pork barrel statesman know 

what war is.



HEALTH OFFICER AND SOME OF 
HIS TROUBLES.

How We Hay Help or Hinder Him in 
His Work to Promote 

Health.
Don’t anyone come to me complain

ing about the county health offiecr 
and expect sympathy. I ’ll explain, i f  
X can, but not condemn, fo r that, as 
Kipling says, is another story.

One correspondence friend o f mine 
says: “ I got the United Farm Wo
men to work for a well paid health 
officer to give all his time to helping: 
us to keep well. No one worked hard
er for him than I  did. W ith lal the 

. other things there were fo r  him to 
do what do you thing was one o f the 
first he did? He met me in the road 
and told me to take my little girl 
home because she had not recovered 
from scarlet fever. She had been well 
for more than two weeks. When 1 
started to drive on he said that i f  I 
did he would follow me to town and 
have me arrested. He did the same 
with a friend whose little girl had 
whooping cought but was better and 
was going to Sunday school. A  neigh
bor he treated still worse. He said 
their well had typhoid germs in it 
anu they m e  to fill it up. Kc same 
back in a couple of weeks, before they 
had had time to dig another, ami pur- 
ed kerosene in it.”

To those of us who have passed 
through the stage of compulsoi y  sani
tation this will be funny. Mrs. J. will 
herself laugh at it some day when she 
has read more about the length i f  
time after illness in whieh certain dis
eases can be communicated and has 
pondered a little more over ths mean
ing and personal application of Gene
sis 4:10,

Oh, the poor health officer!—put in 
his piace to protect each family from 
ihe carelessness, '.vilful or otherwise, 
o f every other family yet strenuously 
opposed by each one, who can the 
need o f him for the other fellow. Let 
us pity him, we women folks who 
bave pity to spare for everything else, 
and let us respect his opinion wheth
er for him than I did. With all ".he 
is the use o f cur having a health offi
cer if w j ht-ve as much knowledge 
as l.e?

We know how it is with our chil
dren— we do not believe in whipping 
children, yet the t ;me comes when lie 
form of punishment, no reasoning 
counts, ar.d we just have tn f iv e  a 
whij.*-.ilng and we f.r.a it wonderfully 
effective. You and I ar children to 
the health officer r.s far as knowledge 
o f the rules o f health and their appli
cation to us are concerned. I f  he has 
tried tact and ftrmness and vigilance 
and intelligence and conciliation and 
explanation and s.tii! we will not obey.

tell me. I  said I  would not; so be 
took me around our own home and 
showed me things I  had never ssen 
before. There were pig pens, ma
nure piles, garbage pails and out
houses. that bred flies for typhoid and 
numerous baby ills; pantry and milk 
houses unscreened; beds up in the 
corners that were hard for fresh air 
to reach; tin cans and rain barrels f  jr  
go wing malarie-carrying mosquitoes, 
heavy pots and tubs that cost more 
than their weight in human ills; and 
then, he asked me i f  I  had one ideal 
of moral purity for my boys and girls 
and said i f  I had not that some wom
an would suffer fo r it.

‘I  saw myself as the defender of 
the home ~̂i a new light.. Isn’t it 
queer, Mrs. Hutt, how blind I had 
been to the most important o f all my 
duties?”

Let who will be blind but not us, 
oh, women o f the great Progressive 
Farmer Family—-not us!—Mrs. W. N. 
Hutt, .in Progressive Farmer.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
YaGr druEgiic w ill rrfun-1 money U PAZO 
O IO T2 fE X T  fa il* to cure * r y  e a u  o f  Itcfciar, 
Sllcd.Bterdiiagor.PTetrudmff F ile t ift6to l# 6ays. 
The c r « t  application gives S a x  and KeaJU iOc, 

A  l ‘ : : ; .  r il s P ic a .

My little boy is eight years old,
He goes to school each day;

He doesn’t mind the tasks the set—  
They seem to him but play.

He heads his Class at raffia work.
And also takes the lead 

A t making dinky paper boats—
But I wish that he could read.

They teach him things botanical, 
They teach him how to draw,
He babies o f mythology 

And gravitation’s law;
And discoveries of science 

With him as quite a fad.
They tell me he’s a clever boy—

But I wish that he could add.

They tcach his physiology 
And, oh, it chills our hearts 

To hear our prattling innocent 
.Mix up his inward parts!

He also learns astronomy 
And names the stars by night.

Of course, he’s very up-to-date—
But i  wish that he could write.

—Southern Churchman.
----------------0 -----------

It oejins to  look u  i f  the Kaiser 
had been constructing his navy large
ly fo r the purpose o f preventing his 
rivals from appreciating the quality 
and quantity o f his army.

----------- 0 -----------

W lw eerw  Y o*  Need m Omerml Toole
T*k* Qfove’i

Tb« Old standard Qtvn’a Tasteless 
chill Tania is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic became it contains the 
veil known tonic properttaaof QUININE 
and IRON. It actsontbe liver, Drires 
oat Malaria, Bwfchea the Blood and 
Bofldstpths Whole SyateaL 50 cent*.

The proposal to celebrate the cen- 
tetinary o f Napier, the man who in
vented logarithm^, w iii not appeal 
strongly to the young persons who 
studied trigonometry last year.

-----------O—---------:
The Anti-Blease forces have appar

ently done a complete job of it ill 
South Carolina.

Summer Constipation Dangerous,
Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win
ter of spring. The food you eat is 
often contaminated and is more like
ly u> ferment in yoar stomach. Then 
you are apt to drink much wa'-er 
durir-g the hot ■weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine 
Poisoning and ether ills are natural 
esults. Po-Do-Lax will keep you well, 

as it increases the Bile, the natural 
laxalive, which rids the bowels o f 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax will make you feel bettor. 
Pleasant and effective. Take a doso 
to-night. 50c. at your Druggist.

Ho* To CJIvc Quinine To CJilldren,
S T S B R I U N K  
improved Qni 
•at to take «

. !ittieSrai!v-ia*iik « «m *  gives to a*t 
Qtttaioe. ZtaaaTftitelceaSirziip.plea*. 
kc and does sot disturb the atcaacb. 

Ch.'ldreK uke {t and sever know it la Qaiatae. 
ASeo rapectaiSy adapted to ariulta vrba cannot 
r»ke ordinary Qttenme. Does Co: nanseate a of 
ian*e ncrvoueneaa not rin tiiif in the bead. T t t  
<1 the ne*f time yon Otiiaine for anr pjrr. 
pote. Aak I or 2*ouuce original package. The 
OAaie VU&SLm&XL i*  bloim in fevttle. 25 Mats,

Woman Fasts for 45 Days; Cured of 
Indigestion.

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 19.— Mrs. 
Boyd Culver, 41 years old, o f Eureka, 
Mont., has just completed a 45-day 
fast. She came here suffering from 

l£t us not complain when he utes chronic indigestion and started cn the
sledgehammer methods.

I f  the hffalth officer does not m;ke 
t.he death rate of our community drop 
down he is a mollycoddle and we do 
not need him; i f  he is efficient and 
has backbone and does make the death 
rate less, then he is bound to trample 
cn some one’s feelings and prejudices 
and to incur criticism i f  not hostil
ity. Let us not open our lips against 
him and maybe our neighbors will fol
low our example.

Going back to the present instance: 
the germs of  scarlet fever may live 
fo r  a year, stowed away in clothjs 
and bedding, and a mild case may 
give one so severe as to end life in 
24 hours; whooping cough kills more 
people than ail the wild animals ar.d 
snakes and smallpox in the world, 
because it so frequently results in 
pneumonia and tuberculosis. The 
germs wiii live in rugs, curtains, etc., 
fo r a year and are very contagious. 
As for the well incident—all not eon 
cerned will agree that the kerosene 
did not spoil the water for laundry 
purposes and that it is easier a'ld 
cheaper to keep a horse to haul wae.;r 
from a well 3 mile a way than it is to 
care for one man sicic with typhoil.

By way of contrast, let me quote* 
from a letter written by a Kentucky 
woman: “ We got the doctor to talfc 
to us about health, and among oth- r̂ 
things he said: ‘Of course, you wom
en w>)J always need doctors as long 
as you retain your present ideals.’ 
That stuck in my mind and one day 
I  said I  would give him the best din
ner I  could cook i f  he would tell me 
what he meant by that remark. Hs 
said I  would be offended i f  he did

fast under the direction o f Dr. Au

brey Dobson.
During the forty-fire day period 

Mrs, Culver ate nothing and drunk 
nothing except water up to the last 
week, when she began taking small 
quantities o f lemon and orange juice.

She lost twenty-eight pounds during 
the period, dropping from 115 to 87. 
A fter a week of eating her weight 
increased to 105. She is entirely cur
ed.

----------- 0 -----------

* Selling the Public Good Health *
* The experiment of the Batavia, *
* N. Y., board of health, in using *
* newspaper advirtising to promote *
* sanitation is attracting attention *
* all ever the country. *
* What the city is doir.g is buy- *
* ing newspaper space to seii the *
* citizens good health. *
* It is an example other cities *
* could copy with profit— and many * 
'  are planning to do so. *
* A  few  thousand dollars spent *
* the way to sell them is to adver- *
* disease may save many thousands *
* that might have to be spent in *
* stamping out an epidemic. *
* Live merchants, take notice! *"

8HS8ESTP SPILLS
BRAND
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irevB am* x *  p i t te ,  for tweutr-fee 

yean regarded as B<*S, Safe**, Alny* Reliable.
S O L D  8 '

C o t9  m tU llic  bo%Mt sealed wiUs 
gibbon 2TO OTXSft. B n  aTvrn
3 n ^ H  art Mk ft* „
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BY ALL D R U G G I S T S  
E V E R Y W H E R E

N
I  y  M k  I  Western

Hay 16, £?U.
Lecre W iM m -Stita:

&S0 A. M. daily to r  Hwnota and in
termediate stations. Conntet 
with Main Lot*  trains North, 
East asd West with Pullman 
31«*p*r, Diming Cars.

2:10 P. M. daily for M#rtitt*vill« 
Roanok*, the North asd East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighiad 
Sleeper Winiton-Salem ta Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North of Roanoke.
4:16 P. if. daily for Roanoke and 

cai atationi.
Train* arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. Jf., 1:10 P . M.t 9:56 P. If.
Trains leave Durham to r  Koxhora, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, g:4S a. 
m., daily, and 6:30 p. r a . ,  daily eseept

W. B. Beviil, Paaa. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gan. Pa*. A g i.

Haa Y « h Chili! Worn:*?
M o lt children do. A coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stemaeh 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding o i  Teeth; Tossing In S [«*p; 
Peculiar Dreamu—any one o f  tKtee 
indicate Child has Worms. Gat a box 
o f  Kkkapoo Worm  X iler at onc«. I t  
kills the Worms— the cause o f your 
ehSd’a condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to exp«l the Worms. Sup
plied in sandy to n a. fiary fo r  eHl- 
drea to take. 26c., at year D m zg iit.

Keep Bowel Movement Begalar, 
Dr. King's New L ife  P ill* keep 

stomach, iivel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body o f poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. " I  
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 
King’s New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I  ever tried,”  eay C. E. Hatfield, 
o f Chicago, HI, ®5c., at yoor drug
gist.

Should Carranza rL .) for the Pres
idency his opponent in the perfectly 
fair election that has been promised 
would have about as much chance as 
would a Republican to be elected gov 
ernor of South Carolina. And lie 
would experience a good deal more 
discomfort to Jive at all.

j Snmraer Coughs Are Bangeroas. 
j Summer colds are dangerous. They 
indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. Kind's 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or c~>!d promptly and prevent compli
cations. It  is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better ft. once. 
To delay is dangerous—get a bottle o f 
Dr. King’s New Discovery at once. 
Mon/ hack i f  not satisfied, 50c. and 
91.90 bottles at your druggist.

I e  the midst o f te a e n l pessimism 
over the w a r situation, many. o f 
newspapers are snatching crumbs o f 
comfort from the defeat o f cole Elease 
for United States senator.

— ;------- 0 ------------

The war having revealed how many 
American school teachers are abroad, 
it may be expected that some of our 
leading tightwads w ill vociferate that 
the salaries are too high.

— .— .— 0 -------- —

Owing to the war the button supply 
is seriously depleted. I f  the material 
is lacking in this country, Yankee en
terprise ought to come to our suppo.-t 
with plenty o f safety pins.

----- - _ 0 — ---------

Bur** Qtt Ssrss, Qttsr Bswsdht ****** Cm.
The wor*t«attt< no snuter o f how long 
are cttred-by Uie inmderfitl, old jsetfeble Dr. 
Potter's Antiseptic Healing OIL It relieves 
Pttsa sod Hesle « t  the seme time. 2&a 50c< $1.00

What the President "said -to the ra il' 
roads hasn't increased their earnings 
any. The fact is this administration 
has not done anything to increase* 
anybody’s earnings.

ApjMrcheaMtM.
There is no war, t is  very true,

In this, our happy land.
But there are terrors here as well, 

Which all men understand;
And warfare c f another kind,

O f which we stand in dread. 
Whose sufferings, as we can see,

Are coming to a head.

The housewives in our threatened 
homes

Have hot declared a war 
Upon the paace-and-corafort life, 

And mobilizing are 
To drive their husbands, brothers, 

sons,.

Into a wad retreat.
And, turn them from soft quarters to 

The hard and hostile street.

For now the season, so much feared, 
The male nightmare, is here—

To husbands^ time of mortal stress*— 
To wives, a time moat dear.

When gentle woman is a iiend,

And bra ve man bat a 
In wild and timid flight before 

The siege o f cleaning house.
— Baltimore American.

-------- ------- O----------- ;
Not So. Wise Hiataelf.

' ‘You'd think” , said he eagerly, “ that 
fish would knew better than to bite 
s t those artificial baits.”

"Oh, I  don’t know," she replied, “ it 
isn't long ago that .you boagilt ft iot 
o f  very pretty automobile stock.’ ’— 
Detroit Free Press.

—---------O— ‘— -  ■
The war news censore coutd use to 

advantage more sense than they have 
been using-.

-----------O—— —
It takes several millions to make 

a really u;>-to-date quarrel— both o f 
men and o f money. 4

--------- -O--------—
I f  the Germans -hould win the pres

ent battle, the reatreat from  Paris 
will have been strategy; i f  they lose,! 
it will have been compulsion.
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Y O U  C A N  T A S T E
:i t s  s u p e r i o r i t y :

Pepsi-Cola does not wreck the nerves—instead it makes the user strong, healthy and 
full of life. It is also a delightful cure for Indigestion. This also, goes to show that it i3 
superior to al) other beverages. Get s bottle today and --

TAStE ITS s u p e r io r it y
Few people are aware of the faet that the sale of Pepsi-Cola bottled by the Pepsi-Coia 

Bottling Works, of this place during the past four months were greater than during .he 
year 1912 and far ahead of the first four months of the past year, WHY?

ASK THE PEPSI-COLA MAN
m m

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
B U R L IN G T O N ,

LM . SQUIRES, Prop. NORTH CAROLINA
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A BALE
MOVEMENT JOINED BY

Life Insurance
THE HOME OFFICE MEN OF THE

Southern L ife  and
Trust Co*

GREENSBORO, NORTH CARLOLiNA
will buy through its agests and from its policyholders
TWENTY BALES

of a “Distressed” cotton at 10 cen.s a pound.
Its scores of agents in NORTH and SOUTH CAROLINA, VIRGINIA and GEORGIA will buy many more bales.
We will buy TWO BALES —one for a Southern Life and Trust Company officer and one for ourselves.

Alamance Insurance 
and Real Estate Co.

W. E SHARPE, Manager
BURLINGTON, :: NORTH CAROLINA.



' SUnrisc Girl U  Chink.
After refining to  eat fo r five days, 

^fnore Mistrot, a stenographer, broke 
ner fast at the city prison, and told 
bow she had been sleeping In St. 
Mary’s Cathedral for months before 
her arrest..

Miss Mistrot, who is a frail, dark- 
: eyed young woman, was arrested bn

t ipiaint o f Pedro, the gray-insired 
ton o f the cathedral, vho fonnd 

her wandering aimlessly stout the 
big Gothic edifice.

Following her arrest she declined 
to explain her presence in the church, 
and for days refused to eat. The po
lice decided to send her to the Deten
tion Hospital for observation.

“According to Miss Mistrot, she is 
‘ sound mentally, and had been suffer
ing front nothing but hunger and 
h *d  luck generally when she was 
placed under arrest.

“ I  used to go .to the cathedral to 
piay at the evening services,’ ' she 
ssid.. “ When the worshippers had 
left the church and the sexton would 
begin to put out the lights I  would 
steal unobserved down stairs to tha 
basement and find a place to lie down 
and sleep. I  was terribly poor and 
wretched, and I  simply had to find 
some plaee to sleep.

“ Some evenings 1 would find the 
doors on the stairways leading to the 
basement locked. I  would then climb

the stairs leading to the galieiics 
on the second floor1 and try to  snatch 
a few hours sleep. Some night the 
stairs would be so cold that I  cimply 
eculd not sleep.

“ I  would wait for the doors c f  the 
cathedra! to be opened fo r the early 
morning mass and leave quietly while 
no one was looking-, going to one o f 
Che parks to get some sieep on a 
bench in the sun.

“ I  came to San Francisco from Dal
las, Texas, about two and a half years 
ago and obtained employment as a 
stenographer. Last October I  virtu
ally lost the sight o f my left eye, ^nd 
I was unable to work."

----------- 0 -----------

Au' Only Daughter
Relieved o f Caztumptxm

Wtaa dwtb w u  hoazly orpecSed, mil teraedina 
£W1«4. u d  I » .  H. jtm M W  .zpertmeufr 

tag witH ta* m i  herbe o f Cfclcutt*. be tcci- 
deiA&riBUtdt a pttpinUos wMcb coxed his
n n lr tM l* i*** i--------r**~~ Heh»jjvrovod
ioth* world Hot Connunptioa c*a ba »osld»e- 
Ir  MS Mnounntiy eaioa. The doctor now 

MfclM .two S-srat 
i i i m i  i  t a  mmy e m c s a z K .  TW 8 b u b  » l »  
euro* ftlfiJtamStg. SAaiee atUi« ilJOKlitn<i

fi«SSlBg ihte p tp w .
_________o ------------

LET US ALL PRAY.

I  w ill l ift  up mine eyes unto the 
hills, from whence cometh my help. 
— Psalms CXXI:1.

Prayer is the outburst o f the heart 
for that which is desires! To be 
prayer which is fitting to have re
sponse given to it, it  must be prayer 
meant, for those things on which he 
heart is set, prayer which believes 
that it will be r.nswered.

This nation has been cf ied to pray
er on October 4th, by President W il
son, that out o f our hearts we ifffght 
beseech the Almighty to bring pea<\? 
to the warring nations of Europe. As 
a people we should prepare for that 
day, our minds should dwell on the 
blessings o f peace and all should ap
proach the throne o f the Most High 
in that attitude o f mind which has 
faith as its inspiration.

Here is a prayer which we may 
well make right at this time. I t  is 
a prayer composed • by Mrs. Roberta 
H. Whiting, o f this city, “ A  Prayer 
For A ll Christian People o f all Na
tions”  and it reads:

“A ll merciful God o f the lowly 
and o f the rich, God of every yearn
ing desire fo r good, God of all our 
hopes and dreams and Almighty God 
of our glorious land, Thou invisible 
guide, yet visible in all our wonders 
and creations. Thou who watchcs 
o’er the dale and the sweet daisy fields 
wind blown and caressed, where the 
sun is shining with ail o f its golden 
purity, where the moon sweeps the 
earth with her calm majesty at night 
making this our world a safety har
bor to lie down and sleep. This is our 
land bread and free and full o f peace 
n;d blessed with abundance from 
eolden fields o f grain, serving tho^e 
who are needy, giving to those who 
are rich and great blessing to Thy 
wonderful world.

'O God make us mindful, fill our 
hearts with more gratitude. For this 
our land o f  peace and plenty, let us 
praise Thee, fo r our land o f blessed 
freedom, let us praise Tliee, fo r  our 
land of wonderful triumphs, let us 
praise Thee, fo r  oar land o f childlike 
faith, let us praise Thee, sad let wars 
cease forever and let peace reign 
throughout Thy kingdom and help our 
sister nations see their error snd 
awaken to a world o f faith and love 
and charity. For all Thy wondrous 
love Thou Great and Glorious King 
let all Thy people praise Thee.

“ For the wonderful yield of all Tby
The Victim.

The Victim— It was a wizened little 
man who appeared before the jud^'ii | good things o f life let us praise Thee 
and charged his wife with cruelty :tr.d especially this harvest year when our 
atusivc treatment. His better half , tarns are filled to overflowing lot us 
was a big, square-jawed woman, wirh , «o t be forgetful, let us remember 
a determined eye. ; those little ones that God would ha<-e 

“ In the first place whene did you ! us !ove, those who are forlorn and 
meet this woman who has treated you | worn and desolate. Let not the vain 
so dreadful?”  asked the judge. jpi nip and ftlory o f immaterial things 

“ Well,”  replied the little man. mak-:dim our desire to serve all the creat
ing n brave attempt to glare defiantly j ures with love and earthly comforts 
at his wife, " I  never met her. She making pathways easy and cheering 
just kind o f overtook me.”— Pittsfostrg hearts that are sad. 
Chronicle-Telegraph. ‘ “ O what a wonderful place to do 

_________Q_________ good and to brighten those who are

Fighting Gander Whips Cow. i wear>’- Wh« l a wor!d Thou has ^  
■Jjfeere is a gander at Grassdale, the ,us what w aders  to perform. Yet sj 

Beverly farmstead, that has the re - ! o f us fa!1 b*  the ™ yside c o 

pulation o f being the “ fightingest"

An Independent Ticket.
Fayetteville, Sept. 19.— An inde

pendent ticket fo r  county offices was 
nominated by a mass meeting of 

about 400 voters that assembled here 
today. The assemblage was compos
ed of Republicans, Bull Moosers and 
Democrats. Ticket is headed by for
mer Postmaster A . L . McCaskel, Re- 

Other candidates are Clerk o f Su- 
publican leader in this country, as 
candidate for the House o f Represen
tatives. :

perior Court, W. A. Beard; Sheriff, 
D. J. Breece, whose son, A. D. Breece, 
was recently nominated on the Demo
cratic ticket for prosecutor o f record
er’s Court; register o f deeds, J. S.

Hall; treasurer, A. C. Bullard; county 
commissioners, Jesse M. Jones, John 
Elliott, Frank Carr, W. J. Beattie, Jr., 
and William Melvin.

Alamance would have an independ
ent ticket, but they are afraid o f  the 
court house ring but they are dis
satisfied with present conditions. A11 
right! A ll right!

-- -------- 0 ----------  ;

The young man had threatened sui

cide i f  she rejected him. And al- 
i.ough she did, he didn’t.
“ Why didn’t he?”  was asked.
“ Said he’d give his heart to her.”  
“ What’s that got to do with it? ”  
“ Oh, he didn’t have the heart to 

kill himself.”—Boston Truth.

: :  A Bargain Counter House : :

Is generally a pretty dear one. Sometimes, however, 
property can be had much beiow its real value. W e have 
a couple of houses on our lists that we consider real barg
ains. Suppose you drop in and have us tell you about 
them. We will make the terms as right as the houses 
and their prices.

Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. Burlington, North Carolina.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue o f the power o f sale con
tained in a certain deed in trust exe
cuted to the Central Loan '& Trust 
Co, on the 18th day o f June, 1914, by 
Charles Smethers and wife, and duly 
recorded in the office o f the Register 
o f deeds fo r Alamance County, in book 
No. 66, pages 35 to 42 of Mortgage 
Deeds, to secure the payment o f ten 
certain bonds, default haring been 
made in the payment o f the monthly 
instalments on these bonds, the under
signed. Trustee will expose to pubiic 
sale to the highest bidder for cash 
Kt the Court House Door o f Alamance 
County on Saturday, September 26th, 
1914, at 11 o’clock A. M., the.follow
ing land conveyed by said deed in 
trust:

A  certain tract or . parcel o f land 
lying and being on Hawkins Ave., in 
the town o f B*!irigton, North Caro
lina, adjoining the iads o f F. S. Stock
ard, Ruffin Street, and others, and 
bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on Hawk- 
his Ave., corner with said Stockard, 
thence E. with line o f said Stockard 
to an iron bolt oh Kuffin Street, thence 
N. with line o f Ruffin Street 70 feet 
to an iron bolt, thence in a westerly 
direction to an iron bolt on Hawk
ins, Avenue, thence with line o f said 
Avenue 70 feet, to tae beginnig, the 
same being lot No. 50 in the sub-divis- f 
ion o f lot No. i 87 in the plat o f the 
town o f Burlington.

This the 25th day o f August, 1924.
CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO., 

Trustee.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A. M.

and 7:80 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. B. R.

Seliars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 

P. M. ‘ . • » -

The Public is cordially invited to all 
services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. M., and 
7:30 P. M,

Sunday School at 9:30 A. St. J. L.
Scott, Superintendent - 

Praise, and Prayer Services, Wednes

day at 7:30 P. M.
Christian Culture Class,, Saturday at 

3:00 P. M. .
Church Conference, Wednesday be

fore First Sunday of each month, 
7:30 P. M.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, First 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, First Monday o f each 
Month, 3::i0 P. M.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

CHURCH DIRECTORY j
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner F-.-o".t and Anderson Streets.

- 6  PER CENT LO AN S-
Obtaicable oa Farm, Ranch or City Property.
To improve, purchase or remove incumbrance; liberal 

options; 5 years before making payment on principal, etc. 
For the proposition address:

Assets Dept, at 1410 Buscfi BMg.,DALLAS, TEXAS
422423 First National Bank Bidg. , DENVER, COLO.

Rev. D. C. Cox.

Sunday School every Sabbath at 
9:45 A. M.

Preaching every First and Third Sab
bath at 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 

isid-Week Service every Wednesday, 
7:30 P. M.

Everyone Welcome.

Hir?oi;age Corner Front and Trol* 
linger Streets.

BO Ct'TT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Adams Avenue and Hall Street. 

Rev. James W. Rose, Pastor.

gander in the distrrict. A fter hav
ing put to flight at sundry times all 
the urchins o f the neighborhood who 
had occasion to pass that way, besiries 
giving chase to some of greater avoir
dupois and stature, he attacked no 
less an object than a cow.

The milk-woman had poured down 
a basket of “ scraps”  to the cow. '.'"he 
stuff must have looked tempting to 
the gander, fo r  just aa the cow began 
to relegate herself from it, he Hew 
at her, caught a hold by the hair ae- 
tyeen the animal’s horns and began 
a vigorous flapping. The cow at
tempted to horn him off, but without 
success. The more vigorously she 
horned, the greater became the com
motion. Soon the cow began to re
treat backwards, but the gander held 
(pn. Finally, wih a great toss o f her 
nead, the cow disengaged the gander, 
and wheeling, started away. Quickly 
the gander seized the retreating ani
mal by the tail and held on, while she 
created a new speed record. When he 
had rid the premises o f the cow the 
gander relaxed his hold and cat.ie 
back to a peaceful enjoyment o f his 
hard-earned meal.— Preeling, Va., Dis
patch.

ing fo r help failing to see the sun
shine when it  fails in mellow bean's 
weaving a robe o f love around us, O 
teach us to  see Thy love and let us 
praise Thee forever. Let the distant 
cry o f battle across the watens cease 
am’ let the sure sun rise on a peace
ful day, and remind the people that 
there is but one God, and now and 
forever, Amen.”

------------O-----------

invigorating to  tha Pale sad Sickly
Tbc Old Standard rettera! stresstbenififf toolc. 
GROVE S TASTELESS  chill TO N IC , drives out 

the ̂ lood.and builds up the sy*- 
tetu. A  true tonic. For adaita &Qd cb.ifaten> 50c

----------- o -----------
So far not one o f the progressives 

ir. Congress has proposed that che 
Rivers and Harbors bill be so amend
ed as to include an appropriation for 
the improvement o f the River o f 
Doubt.

----------- O-----------

Between Two Apples.
Stelle— Had you heard it?  May 

Chaagermind has broken her engage
ment with Ben Davis, the millionaire, 
and is going to marry Jonathan Ware, 
a poor man.

George— I see where she’s right. 
Who wouldn't take a Jonathan in 
preference to a Ben Davis?”—Tom 
Cushing, Indiana.

EXCURSION
TO

Norfolk, Va.,
Aod Return, Via Southern RailwayMonday-Wednesday, Sept. 28-30 1914.

Southern Railway will operate low fare excursion to 
NORFOLK, Va., on Monday, Sept, 28th, this being the 
last excursion to be operated this season.

Special train consisting of both day coaches and Pull
man sleeping cars will leave Charlotte at 5:00 P. M. 
Monday September 28th, arriving NORFOLK 6:30 A. M. 
Tnesday 29th, and returning will leave NORFOLK at 
7:S0 P. M. Wednesday, September 30th. Two whole 
days and one night at Norfolk.

I j jPrearhinsr every Fourth Sunday at 
11:00 A. M. and 7;:S0 P. M. 

Sunday School every Sunday at :);o0 
A. M.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday. 7:*»0 i>. 
M.

Ladies' Aid Society First Sunday A f
ternoon.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:80 P, 

M.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 
every Monday afternoon after First 
Sunday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
(i:S0 Every Sunday Evening.

Sunday School. &:30 A. M. J. G. Bog- 
er.s Superintendent.

Good Bavaca and Phi’athea Classes

"You are Invited to attend all theso 
services.

.MACEDONIA LCTHEKAX 
CHURCH,

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespes-s 7:30 P. M.
Services every .Sunday except the 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunctay S ch oo l. :>:45 A .  M . P r o f .  J . B.

Robertson, Supt.
Teachers' Meeting Wednesday 7:'S0 

P. M, (Pastor’s Study].
Woman’s Missionary Society, Firs: 

Thursday. Monthly, .*5:30 P. M.
L , C . B . Society, Second Thursday, 

Monthly. 7:W P. M.
Yountf People's Meeting. Second Sun
day at :* P. M

CHARLOTTE_____ $4.50
Concord__________ 4.50
Morgan ton_______ 5.00
Shelby___________ 5.00
GREENSBORO____ 3.65
Winstcn Salem ...4.00 
North Wilkesboro.5.25
SALISBURY...........4 50
Albermarie______ 5.25
BURLINGTON.......... 3.65

Gastonia__________§5.00
Moores ville________ 5.00
Hickory.................5.00
Statesville_________ 5.00
Lexinsrton_________ 4.50
Reidsville____ _____ 3.35
Elkin..... ............... 5.25
Asheboro................4.75
Thomasvilie...........4.25
High Point________ 4.25

Fares, from aii other points not shown on same basis. 
Passengers from all branch lints points will use regular 
trains to and from junectior points connecting with the 
special train.

Important that Pullman reservations be made in ad
vance.

For PuFiman reservations or other information ap 
ply to any Agent Southern Railway or,

R. H. DeBatts, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church of The Holv Comforter.

iTh? Rev. John Benners Gibble, Recto1' .
j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I Services every Sunday, 11:00 A. M. 
j and 7:30 P. M.
i Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
‘ A. M „ Third Sunday, 7:30 A. M.
; Holy and Saint’s Days, 10:00 A. M. 
j Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

J RON'T STREKT M. E. C H iR C K . 
SOt’TII.

j The public is cordially invited, 
j All Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

' CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Church and s>avis Streets. 

Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor.

Rev. Sh H. Tuttle Pastor.

Peace to those who enter.
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A. 
M. and 7*.:i0 l\ 11.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 
offering for Church charities. Firs* 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, S:30 
A. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8=00 P. 
M.

Board o f Stewards meet on Monday 
8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday i »  
each month.

Woman's: Missionary Society meetc 
4:00 F. XL, on Monday, after 1st 
and Sundays.

Parsonage, corner W. Davis and Hote 
Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M. Streets.

and 7:30 P. M. Pastor’s Telephone, No. 168.
Sunday School, 0:45 M. John R. Ring— Talk— Hang Up—“ Busy."

Foster, Superintendent.
Christian Endeavor s< -vic-s Sunday! VfERB AVENUE M. E  CHURCH 

Evenings at 6:45. j SOUTH. x
Mid-Week Prayer Service, every 

Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society 

meets on Monday, after the Second 
Sunday in each month.

A  cordial invitation extended to all. 
A  Church Home for Visitors and for 

Strangers.

Rev. F. B. Noblett, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

A. M., and 7:30 P. M. Second Sun
day at 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10:00 
A. M.
A. M. H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

F.verybody Welcome.
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For Congressman, 5th District: 
JOHN T. BENBOW,
o f Forsyth County.

We are at peace— we have no -war— 
yet the Democratic party is putting 
a war tax on us of $100,000,000 in 
times o f peace. From the report of 
Department of Commerce we leam 
that the imports for the first seven 
months of this .' car show an increase 
seven months c f last year. Yet the 
custom duties on these imports shows 
a decrease o f PSD,000,000. Showing 
that the Under-,rood-Simmons Tariff 
Bill is a failure in any way you look 
at it.

--- --------O-----------

Editor Twice-A-Week Dispatch:
I  want to assure you that I  appre

ciate the efforts jou have put forth 
in the interest o f the tax payers of 
Aiamance Couny. But X air, inclined 
to think that other means than earn
est appeals to manhood and honesty 
wiii have to be used in order to bring 
about the desired results. I  want to 
suggest some reform measures th<t 
I  think are badly needed in this 
county with reference to the finances 
of £bs county. I  think there should 
be legislative enactment requiring 
certain officers to publish an itemized 
statement at least once a quarter, 
showing tiie source and amount o f all 
money, receded by them «r.d for 
wtist it was expended. I t  is noth
ing but right and jU3t that the '.ax 
payers should know how their money- 
is being used.

Another r t f  arm badly needed is to 
elect the County Board o f Education 
and the County Superintendent o f  
Schools by the people, and I  hope 
that the Convention to be held next 
Saturday will recommend that ihe 
l̂it^ye, named county officials be elect- 

£ S f ' p e o p l e .  Under the present 
arrangement the wishes of the peo
ple are often thwarted and satisfac
tion is not always given.

TAX  PAYER.

Editor’s Note— There is supposed to 
be a law now that these reports be 
published and all books relating to 
finances audited but unfortunately for 
the County you have officials who do 
not seem to care what the law says, 
they are a law unto themselves. The 
people seem helpless. They are bound 
by the yoke o f the Court House Ring; 
bomisge. “ Bust the Ring.”

“ ----------- O-----------
Sam Marshall Wilt Support Mr. ik-n- 

bow.
Mount Airy,' Sept. IS .— That thire 

will be no further contest over the 
Kepublicau nomination for Congress, 
in this district, is assured by the fact 
that Sam E. Marshall, o f this city, 
firmly refuses to allow his friends to 
consider him a candidate for Con
gress but says that he will support 
John Benbow in .the coming contest. 
He has arrived * t  this conclusion in 
view o f the circumstances surround- 

1 the nomination at the recent con
vention at Greensboro and the fact 
that he places party success above 
persona! honors.

-O
I f  a few  more counties speak their

DEMOCRATS AGREE ON 
WAR TAX.

Theater Tkket*, Pullman Berths, Pool 

arid pjQtytfrftfefMk feW&l ** » 
'p e n  "t* fijr.

emer

gency revenue bill to provide $105,- 
000,000, taxing beer, gasoline,
sleeping and parlor ijfe «ckets , in
surance, telegraph, and telephone mes
sages, amusement*' ajxi_*»variety of 
documents, was agreed bn .late today 

by Democrats o f the House Ways i»d  
Means Committee'. It  will be intro: 
duced by Democratic Leader Under- 
wood Monday.

Republicans o f the committee will 
be called in Tuesday to vote on tne 
bill and the House will begin consid
ering it Thursday^:

Republicans o f both House and Sen
ate have already gone on record in 
opposition to any .war1 tax measure. 
Democrats hope to rush the toil 
through the House. The big fight will 
Le in the Senate.

The committee increased the in
terna! revenue tax on beer by 50 
cents a barrel, making the new tax 
total $1.50. Domestic wines are to 
l-c taxed 50 cents a gallon on sweet 
wines and 12 cents a gallon on dry 
wines. Gasoline is to be taxed two 
cents a gallon.

Stamp tax provisions and the tux 
on tobacco dealers, brokers, bankers, 
and amusements, as carried in sched
ule A , will continue in effect until 
December 31, 1915. The remainder 
of the bill will be in force until re 
pealed.

Bankers are to be taxed two dollars 
on each $1,000 of capital, surplus and 
undivided profits; brokers will pay 
S50 each, pawnbrokers $20; commer
cial $20, custom house brokers ilO. 
Proprietors o f theaters, mu3eums, 
and concert halls in cities o f 15,000 
population or more are to pay $100 
a year, proprietors o f other amuse
ments $10 and proprietors o f bowling 
alleys and billiard roams $5 fo r each 

alley or table.

Tobacco dealers and Manufactur
ers are to be taxed the same as in 
1638 except that in the largest class, 
“ tobacco, dealers not specifically pro
vided for’’ the tax is to be $4.80 each. 
I i l  -4898, there‘ was-a H i  tax on to- 
l&cco dealers hating annual sales *-f 
50,0?>0 pounds or more.

Bonds and certifies.tee o f indebted
ness are taxed five cents for each $100 
involved, and freight, express re
ceipts one cent each, with a manda
te: y provision that the shippers must 
pay this tax. Telephone ' messages 
ate to be taxed one cent oh all tolls 
o f to cents or more and telegrams »ne 
cent a message. ' *

The bill carries taxes o f 50 cents 
on each indemnity bond, two cents on 
each certificate o f profits, 25 cepts 
os each certificate o f damage a.rui 110

F U L L ! reference to stamp tax pa
o f exchange,; draft* acfl deposit e«r-. [ 
lificates and posl^ffire înqbe  ̂ ordabt*
and on leases.

Child Lone* life i »  T«k o/ W»ter. j
Eliiabcth City, J L  € »  Sept. 17-^p'n® j 

o f the saddest *cci<J»*te..t#. J»ppe»4 i)
this county occupied. Tuwday after
noon in which the lJkmOBths*<id eM # 
o f Mr. .and Md*. A t fr ijiT o x ey , w  
drowned ip a ,tub o f  water at the home 
of its parents on the Pool farm, about, 
seven: miles from  Elizabeth City.
.. The family was at dinner. The lit
tle child had eaten, its dinner and 
slipped away from  the table. When 
the members o f the fam ily went out 
in the yard they found it lying, head 
down in a tub o f water, which had 
been left at the well. I t  was dead, lx 
was their only child. The funeral 
took place yesterday.

------O -----------

Wake Forest and Carolina to Play 
Footb'iffl at Durhani'Oct, 8.

Durham, Sept. 29.— Thursday, T)ci.
8, football fans o i  North Carolina wiii 
have an opportunity to see a foot
ball. game o f unusual interest in this 
city. The stellar teams o f the Uni 
versity o f North Carolina and Wake 
Forest College meet at the East Dur
ham Ball Park in this city and batU 
for gridiron honors. Both teams have 
the best outfits o f their recent nis 
tory and every former ttudent of 
the two colleges and football fans in, 
general are invited here to see the 
contest.

The most important event of ihe 
Durham Fair is this football game 
which is to be played Thursday -i-i  
F air Week. The Fair alone is'an at
traction that w ill draw hundreds of 
people and the football game is ex
pected to draw not less than 2,000 
fans.

It is the purpose o f Durham people 
to make both the Fair and the foot
ball game annual events and conse
quently an effort w ill be made to 
a complete success. Governor Craig 
speaks here on Tuesday, the opening 
day and there are to be many other

unts of importance. Barbara ia in
viting every person from this’ ttraiity 
and the entire State here for the big 
ctlahrsti<*n, :♦ »<.

-------- -—O— ;—

' Resolution* o f Respect.
Whereas the Great Spirit in His 

ali-wir® power has seen fit to re
move by death from our hunting 
grounds our beloved brother, t»rov«r 
S. Cheek, to the happy, hunting fcround 
a f the great beyond <ii> the 24th sleep 
o f Starve on Moon fee it resolved: 

First: That Keywansee Trfi** No. 
1*7 has lost a faithful member and a 

beloved brother; that h(4 hojRie 
been deprived of a loving husbaad 
and father; that we, his brfct&ers,

ally provided for.

TAX INSURANTS!

Life insurance policies ar; to be 
taxed eight cents on each $100, and 
fire, marine, casualty, fidelity, and 
guaranty insurance policies one half 
cent on each dollar, as in 1898. Goods 
withdrawn from custom houses wil! 
pay a stamp tax o f 50 cents as in 
1898, but the 25 cent tax on each 
warehouse receipt imposed in 1898 
is omitted. The 1898 tax o f from 25 
cents to one dollar for entry o f goals
at custom houses, according to t|»e. 
values, is renewed. 1

For each seat in a palace car and 
fo r each berth in a sleeping car tlje 
tax now is to be two cents against 
the one cent war tax o f 1898.

Tickets from a United States port 
to a foreign port will be taxed frori 
c-re dollar to five dollars each, ac
cording to the value of the ticket as 
in 1898.

Other provisions are: Brokers’ con
tracts, 10 cents; deeds and other con
veyances, 50 cents when not exceed
ing $5C© in amount and 50 cents for 
each additional $500; mortgages 25 
cents for each $1,500; power o f at-

deeply mourn our loss, but'we txHjf to

cents for each certificate not espeei- thc wi“  o f ,lle GreEt S-mrit’ knowing
he does al! things for the best.

Second: That a copy o f these res
olutions be spread on our minutes, 
a copy be furnished each o f our local 
papers and The Tomahawk for pab- 
licat-ion.

ADOLPHUS CHEEK, 
JNO. A. IRELAND,
J. G. PRITCHETT,

Committee.
K«>ywansee Tribe No. 97, Imp. O. R. 

M.
O-----------

Letter*.
The following letters remain in th« 

pOetoSSee ancsUed to r  at Burlington, 
N. C., Sept. 26, 1914:

Lean Blunt (2 ).
T. H. Bryant,
Kenry Degraffend.
Luther Irsan.
Alex. Johnson.
S. W. W. Loekmond.
George May.
I'. C. Moore. .................
Mrs. J. L. Armlield,
Miss Fannie Black.
Miss Francis Daniel.
Persons calling fo r  any o f these let

ter* will pleats say ’ ’Advertised'1 and 
give date o f advertised list.

o. y. g k o w s o n ,
PcztnuuMu..

----------- O-----------

O war! thou son of hell,

make thsir

A  Splendid Ishow of French Models. *
Our Madamoiselle Greer The French 

Milliner has taken great precaution to 
make this opening a ’great day io£ BUR- 
LINGTON; Grace and distmction figures 
in each and every hat. The fine sense erf 
French Beauty is no distinct that you can 
tell at the first glance this Fall that our hats 
differ from all the others.

So you and your friend are cordially 
invited to visit our store and inspect our 
new Fall hats. We will also have on dis
play our new line of fall suits, dresses, dry 
goods and wafts ts. We want you to come and 
look our store over,

Thanking you for past and future 
patronage.

Yours truly,

I.J.MAUR,
Burlington, N. C

0

Court Fiue« the Dead Man, Too.
A  dead man received a ssepended 

sentence in the Blair county court to
day, to keep 'the record straight. He 
was: Reuben A. Luiky, wKo died Aisg, 
25,- following a shfeek ' atid teirib’e 
bnrns while working on  i  Penn Cen
tral! light ahd power tower. Lucky, 
A . W . Perdersills, and' Jos. Hughes 
bad been convicted at i> recent term 
e f  court o f malicious mischief in tear
ing down poles and lines belonging 
to *he Ssysfcwn Light and Power Co. 
They wet>a .to-be sentenced today.

Judge T. J. Baldridge imposed a 
fine o f $50 and costs on each, but in 
Lucky's case suspended sentence. The 
Pern Central paid the fines.

--------------------o -----------
A  iH<rer°s Disease.

“ What,”  inquired the Sunday school 
teacher of her youthful pupils, “ what 
are divers diseases?”

Bashful or ignorant, the scholars 
clung tenaciously to the doctrine that 
little boys should be seen and not 
heard. *

“Come,”  pursued the teacher, ‘ ‘can 
none o f you tell me?”

Then Johnnie's arm shot up. 
“ W ell," asked the teacher.
"Please, Miss,”  answered Johnnie, 

water on the brain.”— Daisy Dean, 
Alabama.

----------- O------------

The Turkish ambassador got a lit
tle  florid in his statements about the 
Iierdsnelles incident'by saying a few  
things afx>ut slfairs here that were 
wholly out o f place for one sc far 
from heme. I t  is well that he did not 
write them down for tr’ere might have 
been a little incident akin to that o f 
Sackvilie West who got his walking 
papers before the ink got cold. Those 
cn guard at Washington paid little 
attention to his vaporings, being re
assured that in the end “ the unspeak
able Turk must go.”  And now he 
goes.

TH IN K  OF IT.

£e«em Biend 
Osr R * j* « ly , S m e  Are Burl

ington Peaple. ~ '
Ove’r onW hundred thousand have 

recommended Doan’s Kidney Filie,
For backache,, kidney, urinary Ills, 
Thirty thousand signed testittwni-

Are appearing now in public print. 
Some .o f :th«m,are Burlington peo

ple. .
Seme « r e  published ip Burlington. 
No other remedy>8hows such proof. 
Follow this Burlington woman's 

example, •
Mrs. T. A. Amick, Mean3 St., Burl

ington, N. C.t says; “ I  like Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and I am glad to tell 
about the good th<iy did me. My 
back ached and my sides pained me. 
I was nervous and my kidneys wtre 
weak. When someone tpM me about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, I  used them. 
They relieved me in every way.”  

Mrs. Amick is only one- oif many 
Burlington people vjho h^ve gratefully 
endorsed Doan’s Sidney Fiila. I f  
your back aches— I f  your kidneys 
bother you, don't simply ask for a 
kidney remedy— ask distinctly for 
Doan's Kidney Pilis, the same that 
Mrs. Amick had—the remedy backed 
by home testimony. 50c all stores. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y . “ When Your Back is Lame- - 
Remember the Name.” . . .,

------------o '— -------

We have had a long continued sto
ry o f the German advance through 
Belgium and France with one battle 
after another and now we will no 
doubt have a still longer story o f the 
siege o f Paris.

----------- O-----------

“ How did you get along; playir^
with your w ife ?”

: '/WelTrat the ninth hole she wa* 
afifeiit 22,000 words ahead."—Life.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue o f a power of sale, qon- 

tainei in a Mortgage Deed, executed 
to me on the 5th. day o f February, 
1895, by William Coble and wife, 
Alice Coble, and di4y recorded in 
book No. 24, page 242, 243, 244 in the 
office o f register o f deeds o f A la
mance County, default having been 
made in the payment c f the note se
cured by said mortgage deed, I  will 
m

M ONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1614, 
at 2 o’clock, P. Sf- at the Court .House 
door in the Town o f Graham, County 
o f Alamance, N. C .,f£g So the highest 
bidder .at; public Qc|t$|i*for ca*h, the 
following?* piece "or parcel o f lind ly
ing and bejngj.m Patter^pn'f'TTotJ- 
|hip, AJartistfSf County, rfovlh Xaro- 

Sne, Stel k|#vn and designated as 
follow .? ^  ;
'  Beginning at

to. a stone, thence S. ten ctoin* a 
stone, thence E. ten c^ciss to Wil
liam Coble’s corner, thence N. witli 
William Coble’s -line to tht beginning, 
coowiiaing acr»«r „b«, tfa*.- mtmo 
more or U f a * . ■- 

This the 8th day of September, 1914.
A . L. COBLS,

'Mbrtgage#.
i- Veim&ii,' Attorney,

~Q~
. NOTICE!

LAN D  SALE !

a stone at William 
j Coble's corner, running W, ten chains

By virtue o f the authority conferr
ed in me the undersigned commis
sioner by a jagflftlsst'df the Superior. 
Court in m special proceeding entitled 
Mrs. A. V. 5,^ ^Idridge ; and others 
against J^asH^.-'Aldrid^e and oth
ers, X wilt on ‘ Saturday t|^ 17th ia y  
c f October, 1914, on the premises, fA 
12 tf’clock M., offer for sale and sell 
to the highest bidder at auction for 
cash that certain .tract or parcel o f 
laind located in Stoney Creek Town
ship,' Cstewell County, and adjoining, 
the lands o f Dr. J. A. Pin nix and oQt- 
ers, and known as the Jama* R. Afd- 
ringe home place, and contains K 2  
acres, more -or less.' Full atid c«M»pWte 
description can be had by reference ko 
a deed ntQde December 8th, 1888, iby 
Rufus G. k td rijge  to James R. A ld 
ridge and recorded in Book 64, cn 
page 386 o f the Register o f Dees otftpe 
for CaswgU County.

The said land is well watered &6d 
any kind o f  farm machinery can bo 
used on 9-10tha o f it; t]pe majority i>f 
it is grain land, but a portien. is fiisc 
tobacco .land. About 69 acres refciy 
for farming. 15 acres in origin*! 
growth, ^85 acres in second gr »w|h 
timber.

There is located on this land a good 
weB o f water, one good tobacco- barn, 
a five room dwelling hc.use ar.d out
houses.

E; F; UPC’iHJRCH,
“ ’ Commission 

This 17th day of Sept 1914.
------ -— O-----------

School ohijrireri !cfve bananar,. you . 
love the school childreji. buy then* b 
baneh of bananas, fifty cent' trje '  

whilf t^iey last, l^archants Sup
ply Co. ]

Bananas fifty  cents the bunch, this 
week oniy, Merchants Supply Co.

POOR f
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Mrs. J, R. Abee and Miss Berry, 
of Hickory, spent Saturday and Sun
day witlj "jjfr. and Mrs. N. Stansell.

Alva Hardge spent .Sunday 

with friends in Graham.

Mr. H. Goldstein is spending today 

and tomorrow in Durham.

Miss Mary Parris spent Sunday in 
Greensboro with her relatives.

Messrs: M. G. Curl and Thomas F. 
O.ble le ft last night for Alabama.

Miss Lottie Hobbs spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Mebane with relatives.

Mrs. A. C. Coble, of No. 10, is 
spending some time the guest o f her 
son, Mr. K. A. Coble, on Broad street.

Miss Bessie McPherson, o f Liberty, 
is in town for a few  days, the guest 
oi  her brother, Dr. Charles McPher
son.

Mrs. T. T. Clapp, Mrs. Delila Huff
man and Miss Barbaric  Sharpe re- 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sharpe, o f M e b - j ^ ^  today fw m  R ^ v iU e  after 
ane, are spending a few  days on No.j spen(Jipg a few days with Mrs. A , G.

’ Sharpe.

Messrs. Speed, Cook and Jenkins, J ^  E,bert after speri-Jing
o f Franktinton, spent Saturday in th e ! a fgw days here the guest r f  1)ls

c^ ‘ ^mother le ft yesterday for. Baltimore

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mebane 8r.djto re-enter the medical college of the 

children spent Sunday with relatives University of Maryland,

at Union Ridge. FOB S ALE  ShetiandPonies and all

Mrs. W. H. Fogleman and daughter, j bree4  v t  io ^s at Esrli.ugs’ Clrcos *X 

Pauline, o f near Brick Church, spent j 
Monday with relatives.

•• the Fair Grounds *11 this week. 

-O -

Raoceveit T * lk « l Capital sod Labor.

Wjndsor, Kan., Sept. 19.— Relations 

of Capital and Labor today were dis

cussed by Col, Theodore Roosevelt 

in an address at *  state-wide meet

ing of. the Progressives her®. He 

B«5nte<S to the -Celoraii* labor trou
bles as illuctrettas the failure o f na
tional and. State goverawent to enact 
« c <  enfencf good labor laws and to 
the N ew  Haven Railroad scandal as 
on example o f capital gone wrong in 
the absence o f proper government con

trol.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Holt and Miss Colonel Roosevelt reached hene to- 

Bessie Wilson and 3Sr, Robert Barn- ] day on a rapid tour through Kwisss 

we!S spent Sunday in Greensboro.

• J. R. Mebane and daughter,
Annie Maude, spent Sunday with rel
atives at 'Elen College.

♦  ~
Mrs. T ; J. Davis, -of' Lidia,' S.' C.> 

-vtebsa* o«? a vbiit to K»r gysfidparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Teague:

5kS«st*j- Finley Walton, who has 
be^n. ŝ cfc for a few  days, does not 
seem to be jijiprovicg v^ry. fast.

Miss Nellie Davis, who is teaching 
school this winter at Haw River, spent 
Saturday in town with friends.

1 in the interest o f the Progressive par -

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
Oldest and Largest Bank

ESTASUSB!® S8S4.

BOIUap ;  '**30, is tfatitted «p 
its profit and we must learn to accept 
the principal o f  condemnation of'.cap
ital the'highest econoi^c >$due. 
But it* acceptance must carry |with 
it a thought o f the employee, j

The colonel said he believed in the 
.{jill^ScogDition. of the corporation as 

well as the trade union, but did not 
belieye in imposing responsibilities on 

urityis to c$usc tham .tj lose the pow
er they have.

‘H believe no less emphatically in 
the right o f a non-union man to wovk'; 
;*ide by sidf J'fithy 9 . union inao,”  he 
said, “ I will' no n&rt stand for tyran
ny by a labojf union' that for-tyranny 
against a lafeor union, blit the socallcd 
opejyshop in .which there is discrim
ination against union men is one of 
the most vjafioul types b f closed 
shops.”  ^

A  B A N K  
O F  M E R IT

You will Und our bank efficient 
in ail particulars to handle yoar 
banking Business.

OUR VAULTS ARE BURGLAR ANi> FIRE PROOF. 
OUR OFFICERS ARE RELIABLE.
OUR BANK HAS A  GOOD RECORD. ,
IT IS THE BANK FOR ALL C LASSES-TH E  HOME 

OF ACCOMODATIONS.
You cannot , afford 'o overlook thesepoints of service.

- LET US PROVE u U U  MERIT BY HAVING YOUR AC. 
COtJNT.

U .

Unifed States Government Depository

ALAMANCE LOAN I  TRUST CO.
“THE BANK WITH THE piMJ&§ ” 

Bariiiigton, - - - &  C.

Ialey-Brewer.
Announcement has been received in 

this city as fellows: ,
“ Mr. and Mrs- J. W. Brewer an

nounce the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Eloise Barnwell, to 
Mr. Donald Barrett Isley, October 6, 
Cristobal, Panama. Mr. Isley is a 
native o f this city, the son of Mrs. 
W. C. Isley. He graduated from tht
A. & M. College. He is now a mem
ber of the United States Government 
Engineering Corps o f Panama. Miss 
Brewer is p. former resident of Way- 
cross, Georgia.

----------_ o — :— -

W ill Leath Sells Tobacco at Stone- 
' ville.
Messrs. Will Leath, 3. F . Smith, 

Jack Phinnix, Robe Hairston and R.
B. Stone, o f Reidsville, spent Tues
day morning in town attending the 
opening sales o f the warehouses. Mr. 
Leath is one o f the noted auctioneers 
of the State and gave us an exhi
bition of his talents by auctioneer
ing the sales at three o f the ware
houses. Mr. Leath is now associated 
with the Phinnix Warehouse at Rieds- 
ville.— Stonevilie News..

— -------0 — ------ '

Dos and Pony Show a Big Attraction, 
at the Fjiir, !

. D^riinjg’s Dgg and Pony Circus; i j  
the,featfljre atiffactipnjSt.the Carnival 
.this «feel( and is  proving exceptionpl- 

:!y popular. Btr- Darling was.; with 
Barns m and Hailey fpr . seven years 
and has a .show of re*j merit- Mr. 
Darling Is kept estremely busy greet
ing his fraternal brothers, as he is £ 
E2d degree Map-on, a Mystic Shriner, 
an Eik, an Odd .Feilow and a Moose. 
— New Bern Daily Sun.

. ,----------- o -----------

Willie’s Come iiowfi.
Little Willia, after flattening his 

nose against the outside of the bak 
er’s window for about half an hour, 
at last entered with his mind evident
ly made up, according to the Balti 
r.iore American.

!‘ I want to know,”  he said in st de
termined yet hopeful voice’, “ how much 
those wedding cakes are?*1

“ Well,”  answered the enterprising 
proprietor, “ I have them at all prices. 
Tell your mother that I  can do her 
a beauty for $20. The cheapest is 
$i0.

"Ah, well,”  he murmured, ir. a re
signed voice, “ let me have one of 
those one-cent gingerbread rabbits.*'

----- ------ o -----------

No newspaper man ere yet had 
enough money at . one time to buy a 
bale o f cotton, and but few  o f us stiil 
retain expectations in that regaid, 
but we are determined to do our darn- 
dest to help the movement along. I f  
the practice o f the strictest spor.omy 
will avail to . that end, our CTivelope 
on the next pay day will contain a bal
ance sufficient to purchase a spool of 
thread and we shall promptly so in
vest it.

Peace I  leave with you my peace I 
give unto you. St. John xiv. 27,

“ So you are married, Sam?”
“ Oh, yes sah.”

“ Did you g e t ; any wedding gifts, 
Sam?”

“ Oh, yes sah.”
“ Any duplicates, Sam?”
“ Oh, yes sah. I  got eight razors, 

sah.”—Yonkers Statesman.
------- o ------L_i—.

Of Course She Did. 
"Now^.see here, Bridget, did you 

shake well before taking this 
rine as it says on the bottle?”  

“ Sure, mum; 1 shold sty so; I had 
a chill, J did.”— Florida Timos-Unian.

On next' Sunday^ in response to the 
proclamation >1 ; President Wilson, 
there will be prayers for peace sent 
up from thousands of places of wor
ship. It  is the request o f the Pres
ident that “ all God-fearing persons" 
unite at their respective -plaees <■f  
worship in supplication to Almighty 
God to restore concord among the 
nations now at war, and it is expected 
that the President's proclamation will 
be read at the services.

Peace is the need o f the worldl And 
the prayers of all should be for not 
simply a cessation of the present ter
rible war, but the establishment of 
peace between the embattled nations 
bn such a basis as will insure the heal
ing . of the wounds o f conflict, the re
newing o f the bonds o f brotherhood, 
{h e  adoption of such measures as shall 
exclude war as a method of settling 
international questions.

As one o f the prayers which may 
be found suitable for use in the ser
vices next Sunday, there has been sent 
out by the Federal Council o f the 
Churches of Christ in America the fol
lowing by -Miss Julia (j. Wales, of 
New York:

“ O God and Father o f all the na
tions o f men, who hast set up in fam
ilies snd tribes upon the earth and 
through the love o f parents and chil
dren, o f sisters and brothers, hast cre
ated in our hearts the love o f our 
neighbor, give us, we beseech The.’, 
that ̂ peace which the world cannot 
give.- 3 y  our love for our own land, 
O Lord, for our own kin, for our own 
tongue, for our own laws, for our own 
faitfe, for our rulers and leaders, for 
the hearths and shrines, for the hills 
and . streams of our> country, let >.’s 
know and understand the love o f the 
stranger for the land o f his fathers; 
1st . as honor that love and revere it 
even as we would have him horor 

01*8*.
■ "Ry thy . mighty love, O Father, blot 

outfa ll hatred from our hearts, a’ ! 
insincerity and self-seeking, al! pride 
asift v#irt-glory, pll desir* for might 
save the welfare of the huihtit fatn- 
i!y. Give to us the utter humility ,<.! 
spirit whicfc alone. can /liscern how 
beef to seek that universal welfare. 
None o f us has clean hands, 0  Lord, 
We ,have all tinned before Thee in 
timfs snd ways without number. We 
hive sought out own; we have op
pressed the helpless, in bitter pati- 
ier.ca we confess our sins; we beseech 
Thee to remove our transgressions 
from us. Suffer them no longer to 
come between us and the knowledge 
o f fh y  most holy will.

“JJxpugh st be that we must suffer, 
grant, O God, we beseech Thee, that 
Xhy truth be not darkened on the 
earth. By oui stained fields and 

ruined cities, by the terrors of Ccatn, 
by the agony o f  the wounded, by the 
tears o f the widow, by the bowed ho^d 
o f the aged and the desolation of tittle 
children, may we atone, O God. Ou*. 
o f our anguish bring peace. With 
aur blood, ; f  i. must bo quench the 
(ires o f hatred forever. Let a new 
love be born,a love never yet known 
on the earth—the greet love of a peo
ple for a people, o f strong nation for 
strong nation, the chivarly of the 
strong to the weak, the trust o f the 
weak in the strong. Give peace in ouv 
time, .C God. Give peace in cur tiijiC,- 
O God. May our prayers go up be
fore Thee continually until they be
come one voice, the Voice o f all na
tions. O Father o f mankind, have 
mercy upon us, for Thy mercy’s sake, 
Amen.”

-------- !— O-----------

Uncle Rp’n says: The farther 'down 
hill a man gets the less likely the 
brakes are to hold.

Man, Do you ever stop to think and con- 
sid^r the future-the obligation 

‘J .upon every self-respecting citizen 
to provide happiuess for his family?

You can’t expect to provide 
happiness with an empty pocket.

BEGIN to save NOW-deposit a dollar or more in this hank 
each week aad watch your account grow.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Burlington,The bank that your UNCLE SAM patronizes.North Carolina.

MADE FOR THE MILLIONS
Every season finds more women seeking the pro

tection that comes with the trade-mark of 

' lily’* Sie**, The number of “Qae«* QwJHy” custon^rg is 

now up in the millions. Bat this ia nothing sarprisinfc 

to those who know the Qae*a Qcalitjr”  5 W . The only 

wonder ia that, any woman can be induced to wear 

any other.

Sold only by

Foster Shoe Company
BURLINGTON, > ;  x  M)RTH CAROUM*

Always startling. Congressman 
Hobson now comes forward with a 
suggestion for peace.

----------- o — :—

W ANTED: To rent for cash the L. 
J. Fonville farm, containing 335 acres, 
SO acres o f which lies within the city 
limit* o f Burlington. This Und is in 
high state o f cultivation and is well 
adapted ;to-the growth o f tobacco, 
track, grain and grasses, Ample 
bajna assd outbuildings. For further 
particulars apply to  G. C. Fonville.

J. I). & L. B. Whitted
Invites You to V iew  The Authentic Autum n and  

Winter Modes in Coats, Suits, Gowns, W raps and  
Millinery.

Tailored Suits and Coats.
Every whim  o f fashion is shown in our collection 

of Tailored Suits and Coats. Colors: Russian 

Green Tete-Denegre, Navy, Monkey 

Brown and Midnight Blue

Priced $10.90 to $30.00.

Millinery.

Presenting every prevailing Autum n feature » 

America’s most noted milliners Morehead, 

Jardine and PGujge and models evolv

ed by our designers.

Seems to be a suspicion that Turkey 
has declared war without saying any

thing qbout it. . ,
---- -—

We suppose that the Wdltets of Eu
rope are not, worrying nracto about 

1 returning to School.

Is the Reappearance o f ChristabeP 
to he taken : as augury.. th?t th<| 
storm will soon by passing?'” * 

----- -----CW-r----- .

Any doctor wil! tell yon- that tb>; 
less money a man has the sooner Ste 
is cured.

3RINT A .
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N E W  YO RK FASHION LETTER.

Now Fabrics for Winter Wraps aw5 
AU the Latest in Seasonable 

Costumes.

FABRJ.C TRIMS FABRIC.

New York, Sept. ,28.— A- new phase 
o f  life is appearing in Paris. The 
men have gone to war but instead of 
abandoning their businesses they 
have le ft them in charge of the w >  
men. . The great dressmaking fritab- 
ILshments are many of them handed 
over to some trusted women employee 
01 to some member of the family and 
it is to be hoped that they will con
tinue sending us new ideas until the 
men return, a-id prove "he worth of 

•women in 'smo*gv'cies.
■ Poiret was one o f the first to re

spond to the call to arms and close.ir. 
his wake went Jouda, the head o f the 
House o f Bernard, Worth, Bechoff 
and Doucet. The Callot sisters are 
keeping their staff busy r.o longer 
entirely upon new creatoir.s but upon 

hospital supplies.
The skirts, though wider are not 

as voluminous as a few years ago. 
They are cut circular and fit closely 
about the hips, Jiaring at the ankUs. 
They are very short, at least five or 
six inches from the floor. Some of 
the new tunics are cut with a deep 
point front and back. This is a very 
becoming length o f tunic for the wo
man who is seeking to accentuate her 
freight.

This is indeed a lace season and 
fo i evening dresses ^nd for afternoon 
dresseai it is used extensively. It 
forms overdresses for frocks o f char* 
meuse and satin; at times it is only 
the tunic, or it may be .'.-at .the bodice 
of a dress. The margot edged cra- 
quele net is very smart and effective. 
The evening gown ilusf.rated has a 
surplice bodice c f this craquele c^t 
with the margot edge, and a craquele 
net yoke. The skirt is o f pink satin 
with overskirt of lace. Around the 
waist is worn a wide sash nf silv-r 
gauze ribbon which ties at a low waist
line in the back.

The practical evening wrap o f black 
velvet which i.; worn with this cos
tume is called the Manna Yar.na cajx* 
after the pray written by Maeterlinck. 
The collar is o f Persian lamb and the 
cape is lined ihionghouf with a rich 
Nattier blue satin. The lining of the 
capes and wraps this year i* an im
portant feature o f the jrarment. Won
derful brocades, figured crepe <ie Chine, 
muirc, statin u;*d taffeta arc all used.

was trimmed with a huge cape o f ko
linsky and a band o f the same 
banded the cape Just above the hem. 
This cape was lined with a plain green, 
which matched one o f the colors in 

the design.
The separate tailored coat is made 

o f such warm and thick materials as 
velour de laine, cheviot and a new fa i 
vie called chenille cloth. Velvet and 

plush are also used.
The trimming o f  street suits j f  

faille ribbed velour, serge, garbardme, 
velveteen, corduroy, chiffon velvet, 
poplin duvetyne, fkitten eat,”  or 
broadcloth, is confined almost entire
ly to the collar, cuffs or waistcoat ef
fects. These may be heavily braided 
with Hercules braid or trimmed with 
o n e  of the supesb metal vestings; 
these are very expensive but a small 
amount goes a great way. '.Chiffon 
velvet in a Roman stripe, is popular 
and may be had in blue and tan or in 
tan and brown. Caracul velvet and 
moire chiffon velvet are often used to 
good advantage. Various Scotch 
plaid effects are also used for 
cellar,. cuffs, and waistcoat and are 
\ery smart. Combinations or ma
terials are seen in these suits such 

velvet and fur cloth, velvet and 
faille siik, blue serge and black satin, 
and satin and broadcloth.

----------- — O---------------

Only One “ 8K0MG QUININE”
T o  ge t the genuine, call fo r fuH same, I,A X 4- 
T lV f i  BRGMO Q C IM .KE . Looit for signature o f 
E . W . GROVE. Cures % Cold in O&e Day. Sups 
cough snd headache, amt work* oft' cold. 25c.

----------- o -----------
Mr. L. B. Shepherd Died at St. Leo’s 

Hospital.
L. B. Shepherd, 40 years of age, of 

Burlington Route 4. died Sunday .v 
2:45 o’clock in the afternoon, at St. 
Leo’s Hospital, where he was carried 
two weeks ago. Mr. Shepherd suffer
ed an internal rupture which was fol
lowed by a complication. He was a 
deputy sheriff of Guilford County.

The funeral will be held today at 
J1 o’clock at Brick Church, near Whit
sett, and interment will be made in 
ihe churchyard.

He is survived bv his wife and five 
■hsldren, Maude, Roy, Creet, Herbert

ation.
The New ‘York Sun, independent, 

and frequently critical o f  the acts 
of the President and o f Congress, is 
persuaded that the President gets 
most o f the credit and the glory for 
what happened in Maine. Says The 
Democratic majority in Congressaoin 
Sun: “ The administration and ihe 
Democratic majority in Congress 
should be cheered and comforted 
greatly by the result o f the election 
in the only, state voting before No
vember.”  The Sun sees significance 
in the failure of the Republicans to 
retake the second Maine district, 
hitherto strongly protection, and 
concludes: “ These are not political de
velopments of the sort that seemed 
probable or even possible two months 
ago. There certainly has been during 
that time a marked increa32 in pop 
ular. enthusiasm over Democratic lead 
ership or Democratic conduct in the 
House of Representatives, indepen j '  
ent of the President’s leadership and 
performance. It is hard escape the 
conclusion—and we are going to ex
press candidly our conviction on th? 
subject—that the strength of the 
Democratic position at the preser.i 
time is primarily due o iia people's 
admiration of the manner in which 
Woodrow Wilson has met the emer
gency and carried the heavy burden 
of  responsibility forced upon him by 
the European war. There is a pa
triotic reason for sustaining him now, 
ard it is diSzcuit io  su't^in the Pres
ident wilhcut helpirr i\«? party which 
he leads.’*

There is not t::r> Jor.st question 
The Sun is right in much tha; !t 
says in the foregoing. The war has 
greatly increase! the hazards of po
litical prognosis, and introduced a 
very large element uncertainty. Nine
ty ffpys ago ail the indications pointed 
to the election o f an almost solid 
Republican delegation from the Pres
ident s state o f New Jersey. Already 
the Democrats had suffered a smash
ing defeat in the seventh New Jersey 
ar.d there were many evidences of 
hard times for which the party in pow- 

md L. B. Jr., He was a brother-in- l "  " a? bein?  he,d responsible. The 
law of C. II. Colile and Mrs. J. Q. I iltn,ocratic ,eaoV‘rs' underwood and 
Khoffr.er. Ho loaves two sisters, Mrs, Iman-'- o f them admitted *Ms *> * *  I
Joshua O’Brien and Mrs. Simeon Shep
herd, o f Whitsett.

Mr. Shepherd had a wide number of 
friends in his neighborhood and vv’as 
prominent- as i\ farmer.

A Triple Alliance Against the Rc-

■■

publicans.
A s  w e  O K  su re  w o u ld  b e  the- case , 

th e  M a in e  e le c t io n  is  v a r io u s ly  v ie w 

ed  N o r  does th e  e f fo r t  to  addu  «

• li-- significance run along partisan 
; iii.es. altogether. The partisan New

>v Yw k World expresses views some
what similar to those expressed by 
u>. and thinks both the Democrats and 
U .publicans may point with more o» 
!esr pride to, und derive a nu-asuro i 
•f satisfaction from, the returns. It 

*nv*: “ But all the elation over *he 
Mai:it returns eunnot be monopolized 
•y the Democrats. The dwindling 

I ’rogrcssive ' ote must be generally 
.';:-ruiragintr to the Republicans, cs- 
f.ec-ialiv as Mr. Roosevelt took .per
sonal charge o f the State campaign.”" 
S..ine bitterness of spirit may be 

J <':.‘*'i»rned in the rcfc-rence to the all- 
■}' \:v Hopublicnu New Yo '̂k Tribune 
t.j events in Maine. For example: 
“ The Progressives lost votes in Maine. 
Vet they polled enough to elect a 

r Democrat  governor. The Progriss- 
r . 9 ives have lost votes here. Yet they

can poll enough votes to defeat any 
* except Hinman, who is strong with

\ / the Independants, and the Progress-
j ives.”  It  remarks again, with grow- 

An Evening Gown of Margot Lace j ing bitterness that the Progressives 
and Cape of Broadcloth. J s t i l l  have enough votes in New York

j to re-eleet Glynn, “ ar.d his Tammany 
For evening capes and wraps there j Trailers.’* The Tribune, it is inter- 

are exquisite metal brocades f^om six- jesting to note, draws this lesson from 
teen dollars a yard up, which are the Maine returns: “ But unless the
both effective and beautiful. These 
arc trimmed with collars o f ermine, 
mink, sable, beaver or kolinsky, the 
latter is a northern Russian or Si
berian mink. Among other materia*s 
used for these wraps are Ottoman 
faille silk which comes in rich de
signs, futurist in their coloring and 
outline. One stunning coat made of 
this ss)k had an allover figure that at 
a  distance reminded one o f Chinese 
designs, and the effect was heighten
ed by the 9hape o f the cape which 
was not unlike a Chinese lantern. It

Republicans want to see Tammany 
sweep New York by a far greater 
margin than that o f the Democrats 
in Maine, they will nominate a pro
gressive Republican State ticket, 
headed by Hinman.** A  lesson of our 
deduction would be that i f  the Pro
gressive leaders can in this indirect 
manner forcfc the Republicans to nom
inate a Progressive State ticket, their 
activity will not have been in vain. 
The Republicans ought to do his any
way, without waiting to be driven 
thereto by the exgencies of the situ-1

! the situation Now the Republicans 
'would be glad to compromise on hnff 
o; the dozen New Jersey congress
men. The war is the cause o f it all. 
On domestic issues, the tariff, tolls, 
Mexican nnd other questions the 
Di mot nit s wouid have met. defeat, if 
surface ir.Jicatioiys could be relied 
up<»n. But to day a great many be
lieve Mr: Wilson is a good man to 
have in the Whitv Hous-i in war 
limes. Even vhe man out o f a job 
would rather st i»:d for some domestic 
evils, and take ^orne chances o f things 
working out we’d in the end, than to 
fiy :o possible c-vils In the war line. 
It i* the European debacle that is 
j'liracting his attention rather than 
the home debate.

The Republicans may not, have 

thought about it in just that way, 
but they have arrayed against them 

a Triple Alliance— the Democrats, the 
3'ull Moo -v nnd all the European pow
ers.—»fiieensboro News.

-----------O-----------

One on the Bishop.
Bishop Brindle, the well known 

English clergyman, sometimes tells 
thi» story against himself, relates Lhe 
Pittsburgh Dispatch;

Dining at Sir Evelyn Wood’s he 
narrated the old story of the small 
boy who, going to a party, was in
structed to refuse cake, as he had 
not been very well. “ But supose they 
ask me again, mutnmerV* he said.

“Oh, you must still say, *No thank 
you.’

“A:id i f  they ask me again?”
“ Oh, they wouldn’t be so rude as 

to do that. Now it is time you were 
off."

The small boy returned home in 
tears. Asked what had happened, ne 
replied:

“ Well, mummy, they asked me to 
have cake, and I  said, 'No thank you;’ 
and they asked me again, and I  ^aid 
'No, thank you;’ and they asked me 
again, and I  sa:d just like daddy says, 
“ Ta'ke ihe dam thing away— * ”

A t that moment a passing footman 
caught the bishop's last words, and 
with a start swooped down on his 
half-finished plate, and bore it away. 

----------- O-----------

Once more, the Mexican crisis.

THE
ALAMANCE FAIR

W iii be held this year on

SEPT 29-30-OCT. 1-2, 1914

Don’t fail to SEE THE SHOWS.
We have the assurance of A Good Fair.

The PIEDMONT SHOWS will be at the Fair.
A GOOD BAND will discourse Music. 

“The BOYS’ CORN CLUB” will get premium. 
The “TOM ATO CLUB” will also get premiums. 

“EDUCATIOANL DAY” is Thursday.

Come Out
AND

Bring The Children.

START NOW!
To save for Moilie & the Kids. Take some shares

Mutual Building and Loan.

NEW SF.RIF.IS NOW OPEN
Payment begins

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd.
Twenty-Five Cents a week per share paid for a little over 

six years, and you have saved $100.00.
Lei us show you.

Stop paying rent 1 Put it into your Home!
Willie:-Cut out the drinks and smokes and get that

Nest-Egg.

MUTUAL BW fli and LOAN U M
1 1  S t lU B ,  h a .  : .  C . C . n m i E . i K . i i n i .

Burlington, N. C.

POOR



TH E  SUND AY SCHOOL LESSON.

International Sunday School Lecson 
for Next Sunday, October 

4th, 1914.

CHRIST \NNOiNTED 
1AL.

FOR BUR-

M ARK XIV. 1-11.
1 A fter two days was the feast of 

the passaver, and o f unleavened bread: 
and the chief priests and the scribes 
sought how they might take him by 
craft, snd put him to death.

2 Bat they said, Not on the feast

rebuked by Jeans both ii) his w ords‘ he will do. so much for them. Her.
and in his conduct. His words £or- 
cerning God and sin and brotherly 
kindness were a rebuke to their doc
trine o f neglect and selfish import
ance. His life  rebuked them, by its 
siifcple goodness and its constant de- 
ovtion to the cause for which the 
Father sent him into the world.

God had also sent the Pharisees in
to the world to do a good thing, but 
they had misunderstood his purpose, 
and, instead o f helping, they hindered 
.a ad endeavored to destroy his king
dom. . They fe lt rebuked by the Teach
er o f Galilee, whose clear perception

day, lest there be an uprcar o f the o f the things o f God was far in ad- 
people. I vance o f their own. It  did not occur

3 And being in Bethany in the house 
o f Simon the leper, as he sat at meat, 
there carte a woman having an ala
baster box o f ointment o f spikenard 
very precious; and she brake the box, 
and poured in on his head.

4 And there were some that had 
indignation within themselves, and 
said, W hy was this waste o f the- oint
ment made?

5 For it might have been sold for 
more than three hundred pence, and 
have been given to the poor, 
they murmured against her.

6 And Jesus said, Let her alone; 
why trouble ye her? she hath wrought 
a good work on me.

7 For ye have the poor with you 
always, and whensoever ye will yi 
may do them good: but me ye have 
not always.

8 8She hath done what she could: 
she is come aforehand to anoint my 
body to the burying,

9 Verily 1 say unt oyou, Whereso
ever thi3 gospel shall be preached 
throughout the whole world, this also 
that she hath done sal) be spoken of 
fo r  a memorial o f her.

10 And Judas Iscariot, one of the 
twelve, went unto the chief priests, 
to betray him  unto them.

11 And when they heard it, they 
y/ere glad, and promised to give him 
money. And he sought how he might 
conveniently betray him.

to them that the word and. life  of 
Jesus challenged them to change tfreir 
own ways o f life  and thinking. They 
felt the difference between themselves 
anc Jesus, but they thought it vas 
easier to put Jesus out o f the way 
than to correct the wrong that was 
in their hearts. Their opposition to 
Jesus led them to hate him, just as 
anyone who is in error hate's one v.ho 
is proclaiming and living the truth. 

For many months, therefore, they 
And j *la<* been looking for an opportunity 

to smite the one Man in ail the world 
who was able and willing to lead them 
into a better life. The gospel o f Je
sus was as much for the Pharisee as 
it was for the sinner, but the Phari
sees rejected it and hated the One 
who offered it to them; yet they were 
afraid to lay violent hands upon the 
Master, because he was popular with 
the people and there was danger of 
an uprising against them-

was a woman, however, who gave 
out o f  her unselfish heart the very 
best she had and all she could afford 
and was satisfied with the g ift  o f love. 
This was to Jesus an exceedingly 
pleasing act. He therefore said to

lemt
Discuss the banquet at the house of 

a friend in Bethany.

Who was the woman who brought 
the box o f alabaster to anoint the 
Master?

What had Jesus dene to call fortii
the company who murmured against her love ?
Mary: “ Let her alone; why trouble 
ye her? She hath wrought a good 
work on me.”

Our Lord was not unmindful o f  the ■ 
poor and needy in the world and al-

GOLDEN TEXT.
“She hath done what she could,” 

(Mark xiv. 8.)

HOME READINGS.
Monday, Christ Annotated for Bur

ial, Mark xiv. j - l l .

Tuesday, Service o f Love, Mark viii, 
31-38.

Wednesday, Jesus’s Valuation of 
Love, John xii. 1-11.

Thursday, All-Embracing Love, 
Ephesians iii. 1-13.

Friday, The Prayer o f Love, Ephes
ians iii. 14-21.

Saturday, Zeal Born o f Love, Philip 
piens if. 12-18.

Sunday, The Faithfulness o f Love, 
2 Timothy iv. 2-8.

T IM E  A N »  PLACE,
Tuesday, April 4, A. V. 30, at Beth

any.
-—a—  *

H ATE, LOVE, AN D  ANGER.

The presence o f Jesus is the sur
est revealer o f character. Just as 
the shining o f t.he sun reveals the 
whiteness o f snow, the blackness of 
soot, and the varied hues o f the rain
bow, so the presence o f Jesus reveais 
the essentia! quality o f the human 
soul. I t  the basis o f  Use soul i f  pur
ity or sincerity, selfishness or false 
ambitions, his presence detects that 
which to the heart itself may be a 
secret.

THE H ATE OF TH E PHARISEES.
'"She life  o f  the Pharisees, the relig- j 

ious leaders o f the Jaws, was often

TH E  LOVE OF A WOMAN. 
There wns a woman in Bethany who 

had received great joy and blessings 
at the hands o f Jesus. Sh_> was 
Mary, the sister o f Lazarus, who had 
beer, raised from the dead. Jesus was 
a long-time friend o f  her family an j 
was often in her hon.r, and this great 
act of kindr.ass and power in bringing 
back her brother had won all the 
love o f her devoted nature. There 
To ' no other question whieh demand
ed settlement in her m. >u; she knew 
that Jesus was the F? end of those in 
trouble, as she had been. She did not 
calculate tht time nor the place nor 
the company; but when the opportun
ity presented itself, she demonstrat
ed. her loyalty and her unselfish love 
for the Man who was life and love 
and joy in her own heart. The best 
she had she offered him ar.d did not 
count the cost as a matter o f impo; t- 
&nce compared to the goodness o f the 
one Friend who had done everything 
for her. When he was at the house 
o f Simon the leper at a banquet given 
in his honor she tame with an ala
baster box o f  very precious ointment 
ar.d broke the box and anointed bo!:h 
his hsad and his feet.

There were some in the company 
who rebuked her for what she had 
done. It  seemed to them that this 
was a waste and that it ought to 
have been avoided. The ointment 

cost perhaps fifty dollars, which was 
a very iarge sum for a poor family 
in Judea in those days. I f  the woman 
wanted to devote so great a g ift as 
a taken o f her gratitude, why did she 
not bestow it upon the poor and n->t 
waste it all on the head of One who 
did not need it and who would not 
be benefited by it? But Jesus looked 
at the matter in a different way. It  i 
was not often in those days that any 
one offered Jesus any token o f love 
without asking what he would give in 
return for it. It is too much the cus
tom even in our day for people to 
desire to strike a bargain with Jesus j

ways did good to them throughout ilie , Lord ? 
whole course of his life. Those men 
who murmured against the woman’s 
act o f love forgot that even in min
istering to the poor it is possible to 
forget Jesus himself. He reminded 
them that they could do good to the 
poor whenever they desired, but that 
in his own person there was littlj 
opportunity le ft to show gratitude 
and devotion, for he would soon be 
taken from the earth. Mary had 
taken advantage o f the little time tiiat 
was left to demonstrate her love for 
him, and to  the mind o f our Lord that 

seemed to be pi-eparing him for his 
burial. Surely that was so good an 
act as any service rendered that day 
to the poor. Such love would not over
look the poor when opportunity arose 
to minister to them.

This woman by her act not only 
prepared the Lord for his burial, but 
elected her own memorial; for the 
Lord said: “ Wheresoever this gospel 
shall be preached throughout ihe 
whole world, this also that she hath 
done shall be spoken of for a me
morial o f her.”  This prophecy ins 
come true today, because throughout 
the woild the love o f Mary is receiv
ing the praise o f nil who are truly 
devoted to the Lord o f life.

What comments did some o f  the 
company make upon her conduct?

Why was Judas angry at the words 
o f the Master?.

What was his plan to betray his

The war and the football season 
are both upon us.

Professional Cards

THE ANGER OF THE DISCIPLES.
Judas, one of the twelve, fe lt ths 

rebuke in the Lord’s words because 
it was he especially who had criti
cized the woman’s extravagance. It 
was not altogether from  a good mo
tive that he had desired her contri
bution to the poor. He was jealous 
o f the unstinted devotion she was 
showing to his Master, and jealousy 
is a character o f the soul that easily 
leads to detraction o f another man's 
value. He was angry at the rebuke 
and was still further annoyed be
cause Jesus continued to refer to his 
death. It  did not suit his purpose 
that Jesus should die; he rather pre
ferred that he should become a mili- 
ta iy or political ruler, in which event 
he might be able to secure a higher 
place as financial agent. Many other 
motives entered into the mind o f Ju
das; but today he was angry, a .il 
an evil spirit c f  revenge took posses
sion o f him. He was willing to per
form a little spiteful act against his 
Lord, not knowing the terrible depths 
into whieh that act would plunge him. 
He went secretly to the chief pries:s 
2nd offered to betray his Master into 
their hands in such a manner that -h > 
uprising o f the people, whieh they 
fetred, wouid be avoided. Thus ihe 
hate o f the rulers, joined with the 
anger of one o f the Lord’s friends, 
made a convenient occasion to remove 
Jesus from the midst of those who 
loved him and deliver him over inw 
the power o f darkness.

QUESTIONS ON TH E LESSON.”
Why is the presence o f Jesus the 

touchstone o f character?
What secret thing did the Lord de

tect in the heart o f the Pharisees?
What was it that caused their hai

red for him? * j
Why were they unable to put him ‘

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. Neeae’s Store
Burlington, - * N. C.

J. P. 8pooBt Li, V. S.
W. A . Hornada^i, L>. V,M».

Spoon & Hornaday 
Veterinarians

Office and Hospital Office Fhon« STT 
415 Ifa ic  St, Residence Phone 286

- SOUTHERN RAILWAY -
Premier Carrier of The South

Low M  Trip Slimmer Tourist Tickets Now On Sale
TO

“The Land of The Sky/’
A S H E V IL L E . W A Y N E S  V ILLE , T O X  A W A Y , H E N D 
E R SO N V ILLE , BR EVAR D , H O  1 SRRINGS and all 

other Western North Carolina Points.

Spend your vacation in the cool mountains of Western North 
Carolina.
Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip tickets on sale 
to MOEEHEAD CITY, BEAUFORT, WRIGHTSVILLE, 
WILMINGTON, and various other Summer Resorts. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detailed information, ask your 
agent or communicate with .

O F. YORK
Trmikg Pasae&ger Agent, < RALEIGH, N. C.

cwta

C. A. Anderson ML D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 toSp.rri
First National Bank Building
Leave day calls at Bradleys Dm* 
Store,

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana counsellor -*t l,-y t

Burlington, N . C,
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

% ?r First Nat’l Back Building 
office ’phone 8 3 7-J Resident 
’phone 337-L

OR J. H, BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 

fa i?K L I  NO* TO N , N.

Dr. Waiter E. Walker
Sellars Building

P h o n e s
80-J

80-G

(Up Store)

Hours
8-10 a. m.

7-8 p. m.

EXCURSION
- T O -

Jacksonville & Tampa, Fla.
- V I A —

Southern Railway
Tuesday, September 22, 1914.

$7.50
T o  Jacksonville and 

Return

$9.50
T o  Tampa and 

Return

Tickets will be sold cn September, 22. 1914. for regular 
trains to Greensboro, N . C.. and for special train leaving 
Greesnboro, N. C., at7:4S P. M.

Returning tiickets will be good oe any regular train from 
Jacksonville or Tampa to reach original starting point by 
midnight of Sept. 29th, 1914.

Special train from Greensboro, will consist of Pullman 
Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches.

Have your reservations made in advance.

A6k your agent for detailed information, or write or wire

0. F. YORK
Traveling Passenger Agent, . . Raleigh, N. C.

Millmery, Hair, Hand Embroidery and Muslin Under-
Wcar.

SEILARS

BUILDING

MORROW & BASON INC
—The Ladies Head Outfitters—

This is the Store That Is Always SEPT-25
‘AT YOUR SERVICE

M1LLERY 

OPENING 

FRL & SAT.

When you make s. 25 cent purchase in our store in the NEXT TEN DAYS, you will be handed 
a printed blank on which to make One suggestion an to how we can make our business more 
AT YOUR SERVICE!

$10.98 FOR SUGGESTIONS.
We are going to give ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH of the best ten suggestions received not later 

than OCT. 10th. Remember these suggestions must be returned on our blanks and only 
ONE blank will be given out with each purchase. Your suggestion may only be a fawwards 
in order to win a dollar.

ONLY ONE SUGGESTION ON A BLANK
But you can return as many suggestions as you have blanks, and for every one accepted 

we pay you one dollar. .
A List of tht Winner will ippm m our Ad. of Oct. 14th.
WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to accept at Least Ten of the Suggestions Returned.

This coupon is worth TEN PER CENT on vour Hat RPin„ if *,777“ 
Store during the coming TEN DAYS and we will credit it as ten per eenr

TEN  PER CENT _
ning TEN DAYS and we will credit it as ten per cent discount on your 

Hat no matter what price it is. * r

and promise to do so much for him i f   ̂to  death during the feast at Jerusi- ^

A  HOME IN THE PIEDMONT ESTATES
YOU CAN HAVE ST—If you want it strongly enough. 

WE WANT TO .l ELL THE LOTS—And we will sell at Reasonable Prices.

......  ~ . " Come to see us —

look means a lot

AND WE WILL BUILD YOU A HOME—A  Hom e just like you want it,

BUT DON’T DELAY—The Lois are goiag—A n d  the prices are increasing. 

Bring your Wife. ..—  —- ....... - ...——  ...... .. -  ~ ~ ~  *

PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY
B U R L IN G T O N , N O R T H  C A R O L IN A . 5

J. W. M URRAY, President. J. M. COOK, Seal Estate.
C  BROWN COX, Bonds.
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C t e f i t  niM K * * * .
Cfcap«l Hill, Sept. 26.—KA  Profess

or’s Slaefc hanging”  is the title o f  an 
e rd ile  ap^attwg; in The Breeder’s 

V 6 a »e «*V ' |fefG ^a80 . IU-> descriptive 
; o f tW'tfpwi^ions’ o f Prof. Henry Ifot- 

- act Will&ttts, pioffcilor o f PhilosophJ 
in the University’o f Norliii Cariplirik, 
in osttler*islfi(£ in Orange county. The 
Cfefcagc publication, which is supren# 
n.utj^rity ill the United States on thc- 
subjtSeX o f cattle growing, emphasizes 

. th*^*dvantag«3 and profits derived* 
raising cattle for marketing. 

Pwls.Wiffiams sold on the local mar
ket 20 steers at an average profit of 
S30 a head, and the top steer o f the 
bunch' netted a profit o f over S40. 
From the proceeds of one year’s sale 
c-f cattle the University professor .pur 
chased a 100-acre tract o f  land. The 
consumption of beef in the college 
community is at the rate o f two 
beeves a day, and the demand for a 
year in terms of market price wiii 

aggregate' ?l<j,<XK'. The students o f 
the University are served beef at each 
o f the three meal hours o f the day, 
and every day during the week. The 
article descriptive of the cattle grow
ing industry In Orange county, as 
appearing in The Breeder’s Gazette, 
was prepared by S. S. Winters.

That the only liberty is the liberty 
o f doing right, is a phrase that war 

-characteristic o f the address o f Pres
ident E. K, Graham before the stu
dent body oij the subject: “ The Chal
lenge o f Freedom.”  He said that 
freedom rightly constructed is not 
a mere rebellion against outward ~u 
thority. The challenge he invited the 
students to accept was anything that 
would conserve their welfare, spirit 
ual and otherwise. President Gra
ham’s advice to the students was not 
to abouse care-free liberty granted 
here on the campus, which life  freed 
them from  many restrstfntsj which 
their home-life hedged about them.

In response to requests from citi
zens o f the State, Dr. H. M. Wagstaff, 
professor o f European History in the 
University, has consented to conduct 
a correspondence course in European 
History. The interest in European 
History is intensified by the war now 
engaging all Europe. The serious
ness attached to the requests from 
citizens o f North Carolina to know 
more about European History is ex
pressed in the request of one anxious 
prospective student who telegraph?*! 
director L. R. Wilson of the Bureau

recover. ■ . '
Mrs. MU G. TroHinger and daught»i, 

o f No. 3, Visited f t  W . I t  Evans last 
week. r it

Mrs. 13, E. Brown, o f -Efland, spent 
Sunday with M i  sister, Sirs. Haves.

W e f i ^ t ^  to stite.ihat Mrs. rfay^s 
is still -$»?•'• ifck,- • K ^ e  days she 
seems to be improving at this writ
ing. Monday ' night she was " right 
sick.

. . ' ■— :----- -0~— — — .

~"" School News.
The schools o f the county are mak

ing their first exhibit at the County 
Fair this week. Although the prem
ium list was made up in the summer 
while, all the schools were not in ses
sion, a splendid initial exhibition is 
being made. Drawing, Writing, Sew
ing, Panting, Cooking, Compositions 
and Canned Goods have been put c:i 
exhibition by schools and clubs.

The Teachers' Hand Book for the 
year 1914-15 wiH n  ine from the press 
this week. It  will be '& neat little 
book o f about 25 pages containing all 
the general plans and instructions 
needed for proceeding with school 
work. It is a ready reference gujd. 
for the teacher.

Community Fairs will be held at 
Spring, Hawfields and Friendship, 
respectively on the 2Sth, 30th and 
31st of October.

Premium lists in complete book 
form have been published for each 
o f those fairs and general interest is 
bring taken to make each day a suc
cess. Some o f the State’s best agri
culturists and educators will attend 
all o f these fairs. *

The last examination for the year 
is October 8 and 9, and the first teach
ers meeting for the year is October 
10th.

----------- 0 -----------

Woman Found Husband is

o f Extension for the correspondence, ed by neighbors and offiters
course.

The country church problem in 
I'Urham County, the economic surp
lus in the farming region o f " North 
Carolina, and an analysis o f the three 
typical farm systems in the State, 
tra among the topics selected by the 
University students for investigation 
in the North Carolina Club study. This 
campaign o f “ know-your-own-ccunty”  
is under the direction of Prof. E. C. 
Branson.

----------- O-----------
Aitamahaw No. 1 Items.

Jack Frost is most here. Everybody 
that hasn’t finished housing their to
bacco had better hurry Gr the old fal
low will claim it as his own.

Hev. Joe Brown preached at Camp 
Springs Sunday morning. Mr. Brown 
is an excellent preacher. We enjoy his 
sermons. He will preach at Shiloh 
Sunday morning at i l  o’eiock.

Kev. Overby, o f Thomasville preach
ed at Busich’s School House Suucjay 
afternoon.

Misses Kate Faueette and Annie 
Matkins and Mr . j .  W. Saunders at
tended but got there too late to find 
a seat.

Misses Bessie Smith and Henry 
we visited Misses Amanda and Jo j 

Hooper Sunday afternoon,

Mt . and Mis. John Faueette, Mrs. 
Ltfton Saunders and baby, Carl, sper>t 
Sunday with Mrs. Robert Gwynn.

Several of No. 1 Kids will start 
in to school at Honticello today (Mon- 
day), We,-s?ish them much success, 

W iii let you hear from No. 1 again.
— — ---------------

Route 8 News.
Mrs. £ . &. Isley has returned from 

a pleasant visit among friends and 
relatives in Heidsville.

' I r *  and Claud Somers, students at 
Whitsett, speat Saturday and Sun
day at holtk' on No.’ S. "

Miss Alfee Eippy is on the sick 
list this week. Hope she will soon

Dead;
Held.

When neighbors did not see Maty 
Hogan, colored, around as usual this 
morning, they entered her house and 
found her lying dead in bed. Th j 
discovery was made about 11 o’clock 
and shortly afterwards the police and 
sheriff were notified o f the affair. 
Some o f the negroes living in the 
vicinity, which is located on More- 
heuc! avenue near the cemetery, were 
of the opinion that the woman had 
been killed. by her husband, M art 
Hogan. According to these the Ho
gan couple had been drinking yes
terday, and last night were witness-

drunken condition. When tile reports 
o f foul play were spread Sheriff Har- 
ward went to the scene and dispatch
ed Deputy Belvin and Constable Hall 
to catch the husband. They found 
him at the junk shop where he is 
employed. He was tafen in. custody 
and placed in the county jail pending 
on investigation by the coroner.

When arrested Hogan appeared 
greatly surprised. He fiatiy denied 
having harmed his wife and stated 
that when ha left home this morning 
at :! o’clock to go to work that she 
was alive and. asleep. However, the 
officers thought it best not to take 
his word fo r the affair and will hold 
him until the coroner decides wheth
er there was foul play or not.

Just how king the negro woman 
had been dead when first found by 
reighbors is not known, although it 
n ust have been fo r several hours, as 
her body had become .rigid. The in
vestigation o f the coroner will show 
whether the woman died naturally nr 
was murdered. Should the investi
gation show that she had been struck 
or injured in any way, a jury will be 
called.

In the meantime, Hogan will be 
held in jail. The officers feel that 
he is not guilty o f having killed his 
wife and think that her death result
ed from natural causes. Some of 
them were o f the opinion that she be
came soaked with too much mean li
quor. Howere these questions will 
have to be solved by the coroner, who 
is contacting an investigation this a f
ternoon.----- Durham Sun.

----------- O-----------
The - correspondent o f the N<--w 

York World who begs that journal “ to 
do full justice’’ to Sulzer, familiarly 
known as “ The Same Old Bill,”  evi
dently overtec&s' the fee t that no: 
nWspaper fe y  s’ can a#ord fo 
have itself debarred from the use o f 
the mails.

■ Stan* tte
V o w s  o f the W e «  W  ^ - t t  w »* 

not th«S European war,' tariff
folly  o f the adm in istn ti^ ;''that .is 
responsible for the jfrea t depression 
hanging over the United States at A 
time when the entire country shoui4l 
be at* the very top rung, o f prosper*

iiy. '
The' Democratic tariff policies, they 

assert, had proven a dismal failure 
long before the war was declared.; 
Gold was going out'ti. enoimaus quan-' 
tities, foreign goods were pouring in; 
and American industries, were beinjj 
closed down; Thousands Of men were,l 
and still are, out o f employment with 
no prospects, and the income tax had 

failed utterly to make up the increas
ing deficit.. This was the si'.ustion 
before ths war, but the moment it was 
declared the Democrats laid all the 
woes o f the American people at its 
doors.

As showing the paralysis that i: 
seizing upon the entire country as : 
result of legislation and the war, state
ments of Chicago banks as of Sept. 
14, afford an example that pro! ably 
fits the entire country. t IJeposns in 
national banks fe ll off $23,799,009 
from July 1 to Septemper 14, and 
during the same period savings banks 
deposits decreased $17,809,000. So 
much for the “ watchful waiting” pol
icy o f the national administration as 
it applies to the second largest city 
in the United States, and it may be 
added that these figure* are cot “ psy
chologic"!,”  any more tfl:.:-. is f ._  hun
ger and distress o f the thousands of 
unemployed in thi.- c ity— Post.

The Democratic press o f North Car
olina with one accord have denied that 
there was a depression in businfs^. 
The News and Observer claimed th?.t 
the country was never so prosperous. 
The Charlotte Observer “ The remain
ing cloud on the business horizon has 
been removed and we are in the midst 
o f an era o f prosperity.”

Senator Simmons in the United 
States Senate made the statement 
that every textile mil! in North Car
olina was running full time and had 
ciders to run for months at a good 
profit. A t the same time our Ala
mance mills, with a very few  excep
tions, had been running short time 
with short force all Spring and Surf

er—before any “ War.”
The Washington Post aptly says, 

it is on account of the Democratic Tar
iff policy. There is not an intelligent 
itizen o f the county but knows that 

business conditions have been grow
ing worse every day since the new 
tariff bill went into effect last fall.
I f  you are satisfied with the presSht 
conditions then vote the Democrat;? 
ticket; i f  you are not satisfied, thaa 
coma to the Mass Convention at Gra
ham on Saurday, October, 3rd and 
help to nominate a ticket who will' oft 
election dsy relegate to the rear tha 
old Court House King who helped to 
put us in r,ur present condition. .

----------- O----------- -

Kipling’s W ar Anthem.

The earth is full o f anger,
The seas are dark with wrath.

The nations in their harness.
Go up against our path;

Ere yet we loose the legions—
Ere yet we draw the blade,

Jehovah o f the Thunders,
Lord God of Battles, aid!

High lust and forward bearing,
Proud heart, rebellious brow—

Deaf ear and soul uncaring,
We seek th3y mercy now !

The sinner that forswore thee,
The fool that passed thee by,

O-j times are known b-fore thee—. 
Lord, grant us strength to die!

'.!• ■ ln -tte  fU am x* m  «  ' .
>Five hundred and sixty-eight mos

quitoes, one hundred' and nine pota
to  beetles, two thousand, three hun- 
'rir*d and twenty-six plant* lice, one 
hundcpi chinch bugs, .jMrty-uine 
j^ra3sh<»ppers, twelve - sqqifiF bugs, 
1 twelve cut worms, twelve army 
worms and eight white grubs—all of 
these,'says the State Game Warden 
o f  Tennessee, have been found in. the 
?toinaeh o f a cwnsr.oa quail. “ Wjiat 
* '3" ! ' ’  that birds ibid its mate be warth 
t -  he as'is,’ ?*5£ they had reared 
their little broodSlr your farm ?”

; The ixiterestinj-tmchtruly appalling 
menu shows that birds protect not 
only crops and orchaa^s, but, also the 
health o f men. and fcisimals. Many o f 

the insects they destroy are carriers' 
* f  disease. A  bull bat, we are told; 
w ill devour a thousand ^mosquitoes 
in one twilight; given duejlafety and 
encouragement, a family o f bull bait 
should suffice to free any neighbor
hood o f mosquitoes and prevent many j 
cases o f illness as well as incalculable 
discomfort. >■

Commenting upon the Tennessee 
game warden’s statement, the Courier 

>urnal well observes that too many 
• rmers look upon birds “ either with 

indifference or with enmity.”  A  bird 
which now arid then grabs a grain of 
corn or wheat, a berry or a cherry, 
is regarded as a chronic marauder, 
whereas he pays in service, many 
times over, for all that he gets, In 
fact, he is a reliable every-day farm 
hand, working seven days in the 
wee!:, rain or shine, and taking no 
half-holidays. H ie birds are busy 
with the break o f dawn and some
times they work far into the night. 
They deserve protection for the good 
thc-y do. There are thousands of 
farmers who need -to look at the bird 
question from a new viewpoint.

In Geor^ja, as in most Southern 
States, the last few  years have wit
nessed a popular awakening to the 
value o f insect-destroying birds and 
the importance o f protecting them. 
The means to this end that are already 
in force should be upheld and encour
aged by everyone, particularly by the 
farmers, who are so closely indebted. 
to birds.
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I now take pleasure in introducing to you the G raad  
Fail Opening o f  the J. B. Jones Clothing Company, whiter 
tvili take piace Saturday, Oct. 3rd, with a complete line of 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents Furnishings. It's saviiijg 
dollars to ouy our clothing now. Your dollar will have a 
long reach in our store now; you know our quality. Ccune 
and get our prices. They are alwayr down.

Hoping to have the pleasure in seeing you on the open ' 
inSf day, w e are,

Very  truly yours,

J. B. Jones C loth ing Co.
204 W. Main St, Burlington, North Carolina.

A

A fte r Huerta, what?

Labor Saving Kitchen Floor.
Cover your kitchen floor with linoleum. Stop your 
scrubbing that prodaces stopced shoulders. It lightens 
the labor of house work. It is sanitary, bright, cheer
ful and attractive,
Heat your home with an air tight coal or wood heater. 
They save fuel and keep you much warmer than any 
other Kind. Call in and look tnern over. Let us . 
make you *nd estimate on your window shades, spe
cial sizes any collar. Our priee3 are rsght our terms 
are easy.

Satisfaction guaranteed if you trade with tho

Phone 340 Burtner Furniture Co. Phone 340
BURLINGTON, N. C. Ake GREENSBORO, N. C.

* I

WALK-OVER SHOES
FOR

From panic, pride and terror 
Xevenge that knows no rein.

Light haste and lawless error, 
Protect us yet again,

Cloak thou our understanding,
Make firm the shuddering breath 

In silence and unswerving 
To taste thy lesser death!

E'en now their vanguard gathers. 
As thou didst help our fathers,

Help thou, our host today!
-----------0 -----------

The mind conscious o f  innocence de
spises false reports; but we ar# 
set always ready to believe a scandal. 
—Ovid.

1914

Over 30 new Eall Styles in this famous 
Shoe for men, here to select from.

Gun Metal Calf, Tan Russia Caif, Vici Kid and Box Calf in many entirely new  

toes, shown for the first tim e this season. You. can make no mistake in  wearing 

a W A L K  O V E R  Shoe, Thousands o f men daily testify to their superiority in  

style, comfort and wearing qualities.

$3.50 $4.00 $450
THE HOLT-CATES CD.

Boriington’s
Leading

-


